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Stove T ime H A S  Come

Whipkey Printing Company. fi

These cool mornings and evenings turn 
one’s thoughts to stoves. I have antici
pated every various want, taste and purse 
in this line and can offer the most com
plete assortment of the famous .’.

Buck's, Wetter and Sheridan Stoves
B O T H  C O O K I N G  A N D  H E A T I N G  S T Y L E S

The Majestic Range is always in demand in all seasons
Let me sell you a stove, put it up and relieve you of all 

trouble and annoyance. Come in and see what I have.

= R e m e m b e r  also, if in the market for a W AG O N  
BUGGY, that this is the place where the BEST is to be had. 
Cheap for the cash.
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Oor Weekly Market Report.
Kansas City Stock Varda. N/rfv. U, 

1912.—Small receipts of cattle |last 
week favored sellers, and |he close 
of the week sow beef steer* 15 to 40 
cents higher than Close cjl previous 
week. Stockers and feedjers gained 
15 to 25 cents during the week, cows 
and heifers 10 to 20 cents, bulls 25 
cents veal calves 25 to \60 cents. 
There was not quite enough cattle for 
anybody, hence the market t^ulet with 
good prospects for this wed̂ c. The 
run of 21,000 today did not hlanp any
one, but when actual receipts 
up to 26,000 today, including 3, 
calves, middle grades of fed steers 
displayed some weakness. Short fed 
steers sell at $7.00 to $9.00 largely, 
prime steers quotable around $10.00, 
though the top last week was $9.75. 
Short fed steers are the weak point 
In the market, and they will remain 
under suspicion until it is proven that 
no excessive runs of that kind are to 
be expected. More than 150 cars of 
range cattle came in today , and 
sales of same are strong. Beef steers 
from Montrose weighing 975 pounds 
brought $6.65, Gunnison cows $5.40, 
New Mexico yearlings $6.10. Top 
beef steers from the West bring 
$7.25, heifers $6.75, Panhandle calves 
$6.50 to $9.50, feeders $5.50 to $7.00. 
Quarantine cattle advanced 10 to 15 
cents last week, and are steady to
day, run today 94 cars. Arkansas 
and Louisana Btuff is coming freely 
now. little old steers selling at $3.60 
to $4.50 Quarantine cattle can now 
be taken Into native territory for feed
ing under certain restrictions. A 
Missouri buyer took out 1,000 of 
these cheap steers last week. Good 
quarantine steers bring $5.50 to $6.35, 
oows $4.00 to $5.25. Hogs regained 
nome of their late losses last week, 
but the hog alleys are still the scene 
of a fight for lower prices. Receipts 
are 9,000 today, mark*« 10 lower, top 
$7.75, bulk $7.40 to $7.70. Packers 
have announced th^t they expect to 
buy hogs around $7.00 this month, 
bnt the country refuses to ship free
ly when prices are going in that di
rection. thus defeating the purpose 
of the packers. Sheep and lain!** are 
selling Irregularly, though a bullish 
feeling pervades the sheep house. 
Rap In 12,000 today, marks, weak to 
25 lower. Top lambs brought $7.50 
here today, feeding lambs srnued 
ff.00, fat ewes $4.50, wethers $5.15.

J. A. RTCKAKT, 
Market Correspondent.

II. A. K. Organized. /
The James Roe Chapter of “The 

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion” was organized the 8th of Nov. 
With the following membership:

Regent, Miss Anna Roe.
Vice-Regent, Miss Eleanor Colemat^
Recording Secretary, Miss El 

Hooper. /
Corresponding Secretary. Mis« Byrd 

Adams.
Registrar, Mrs. B. S. Van Tuyl.
Treasurer, Mrs. J. JlT Thomas.
Historian. Miss Lriuiae Mooar. 
Chaplain. Margaret McComas.

Miss Bessie McMurry.
Eligibility and admission are de

termined by the rules of the National 
society:

Any decendant of a recognized rev
olutionary patriot—upon invitation

| of the local chapter—may become a 
I member, provided the National society 
! approves her record.

The National Constitution thus, in 
part, states the objects of the Society:

1. To perpetuate the memory of 
the spirit of the men and women who 
achieved American Independence:

; and by the encouragement of histori
ca l research In relation to the Revo
lution.

2. To carry out the injunction of 
.Washington in hla farewell address to 
j the American people, “ to promote, as
an object of primary importance, in
stitutions for the general diffusion 
of knowledge.”

I 3. To cherish, maintain and ex
tend the institutions of American free
dom, to foster true patriotism and 
love of country, and to aid In serving 

i for mankind of the blessings of lib
erty.

Fourteen members are already en
rolled In the new chapter.

BOCE EBINGS OF COMMIS
SIONERS* COURT

ilar November Term. 1912. Elec
tion Returns, Reports of Officers, 

Accounts, Ronds, Etc.

I Austin 
1 Office

THE LORAINE NEWS.
The Record has made spécial ar

rangements with a competent and In
teresting correspondent at Loraine to 
give ns the local news of that city 
regularly. Record readers who get 
their mail at the Loraine poetofflce 
will get all the Loraine local new* 
while It la news. The Record will 
try to cover the local field In that 
community.

Phone 85 for meats.

Hon. John W. Hogg died at hla 
home at Decatur last week. In the 
65th year of his age. He was an eld
er brother of Oor J. 8. Hogg and a 
man of fine Intellect and sound busi
ness judgment, being one of the most 
useful and prominent citizens Wise 
county ever had.

The commissioners' court of Mitch-a
ell county met in regular session last 
Monday and the first business was 

¡canvassing the returns of the election 
¡held November 5th, *.912.

The following accounts were allow- 
] ed judges and clerkB for holding the 
election on Nov. 5th:

I At Colorado. $53.50.
At Westbrook. $22.00.
At. Spade. $16.00. 

i At lenders. $18.00.
At Cuthbert. $18.00.
At Carr. $22.00.
At Ix>ralne. $35.00.
At latan. $23.00. *'
At McKenzie'«, $18.00.
Austin Bros., Dallas, Texas. 3 

bridges built, $2.492.00.
Bros., Road supplies, $6.90. 
stationery. Maverick-Clark

Co, 22.95.
Texas Printing Co., blanks. 85c.
Hargreaves Printing Co., office sup

plies. $41.15.
Dorsey Printing Co., rubber stamp 

sheriff. 25c.
j Clark & Courts, office Vipplles. 
j $141.70.

Burton-Lingo, lumber, $250.00.
G B. Coughran. attendance county 

¡court. $10.00.
Rockwall Bros. A Co., lumber, $8.20.
Tbos. Runyon. labor, $12.50.
J. H. Cooper, repairing lock on vault 

$2.50.
Remington Typewriter Co., ribbon, 

75 cents.
W. 8. Stoneham. bounty on wolf 

•calp, $1.00.
Telephone account, $7.75.
Floyd Beall, Mds. for county use, 

$4.40.
J. R. Vaughan, hay. $2.00.
Water and lights .past quarter,

$ 68 .00 .

Winn Sc Payne, hardware. $9.95.
Bill of costs in district court. Loon- 

el et al v*. G. B. Coughran et a l; Jesse 
Bullock $19.86: J. 8. Barber $6.00; G. 
B. Coughran $21.10.

J. Rlordan. light globes, t t . l t/ '
H. C. Doss, hardware. *3.95.
The matter of checking up the ro-id 

work wan taken up and vouchers for 
same ordered paid ft  M. Green, 
foreman.

Green Delaney made his report of 
road work, which waa cheeked op and 
vouchers issued for same.

Matter of cancelling the payment 
on the general fund canie up and the 
same ordered cancelled.

Sheriff Coughran made report of 
the taxes collected during August and 
September.

Whlpkey Printing Company, print
ing election tickets, $81.50.

J. O. Wiley, bounty on wolf scalps,
$ 6 . 00 .

Joe Clubb. bounty ou wolf scalps, 
$4.00.

W. R. Morris, bounty on wolf scalp.
$ 1.00.

Fred Meyer, bills for three Inquests,
$15.00.

Dr. W. R. Smith, post mortem on 
Lon Culberson, $50.00.

B. Warren, bounty on wolf scalps, 
$13.00.

Quarterly reports of Justices of the 
Peace, Fred Meyer and R. H. Watllng- 
ton were received and approved.

Tho official bonds of Earl Calla
way, Tax Assessor; T. C. Bounds Con
stable Perclnce 1; T. J. Coffee. County 
Attorney; Eearl Jackson County end 
District Clerk: M. C, Ratliff,
Justice, of the Peace Preclnce 
1; R. E. McComas, County Surveyor; 
and B. O. Joyce, for County commis
sioner, were presented to the court, 
examined and approved.

I) T. Bozeman, surveying road: 
north of Colorado, $3.60. 

j The Matter of re-arranging the 
i county line of school district No. 28 
was discussed and same was re-ar
ranged as per field notes shown in j 
map. nnd order prepared for record i 
In minutes of commissioners' court.

J. S. Baker, two days supervision \ 
Of roads. $6.00

O J McKenney was allowed the I 
sum of ? > >' a w’ • n 4w dcei , < ne mile 
of road bed (40 feet) on east and west i 

.. to t'u » ounty. I
The accounts of Jesse H. Bullock 

for fines, Jury fees, etc. collected dur- 
Irg quarter ending Nov. tlth. In dis- 
tr;"t and county courts, yore examin
ed ' ad a IPO- sd.

L*. L. Collier’s report of animals 
slaughtered during quarier ending 
November 11th. examined and approv
ed.

A. J. Coe. sal cry as nx-offlolo sup
erintendent and stationery. $58.30.

J. H. Bullock, account for record
ing vital statistics, keeping records. 
Indexes, etc. $34.20.

Report of Beal Bro*.. butchers, for 
animals slaughtered during quarter 
ending November 11th, examined and 
approved.’

Perry Bracy. bounty o • wolf scalp.
$ 1.00.

AboutDurTin Sho
89!

W e are making a special feature 
of the tin and sheet rrietal work
ing department of our busi
ness, and in order that you may 
become acquainted with it also, 
we solicit your next order for 
work of this kind.

W e Make Anything of
Metal

do the work promptly and in 
most satisfactory^ and permanent 
manner.

We shall have a message for 
you on the subject of pumps soon 

look for it in this space.

W inn &  Payn
President s Annual Address, by Dr. 

J. W. Overton, Sweetwater, Texan 
Qusrtett, by Dr. V. O. Marshall, Alls« 

Mary Coe. Mrs. R. M. Webb and Mr. 
Reeves Coleman.

The Modern Country Doctor,. by Dr. 
Joe E. Dlldy, launpassas, Texas.

Address (Subject not announced) by 
Dr. C. M. Rosser. Dallas

A set of $1.50 scissor* free for every 
! dollar paid In advance on the Rec- 
’ ord. Begins November 1st.

J. S. Barber, two days service as 
i commissioner, $6 00.

W*. A. Rice, acct. carrying surveyor’« 
chain half day on Coke county roM, 
$ 1.00 . \  

We had Intended to give a tabulated 
return of the general election In eon- 

’ n»etion with resume of the coirnnla- 
j «¡oners’ court proceedings, but find 
!thpt we have not the room for i t  The 
¡vote was considerably behind the prl- 
1 mary vote. The county candldj^c* re
ceived. on the democratic ticket about 
¡the same vote. Earl Jackson leading 
by a thin margin, his vote being 613.

Rig Hprlngs-EI Paso Medical Soeletj.
On Tuesday, Nov. 19 the Big Sprtngs- 

E1 P e s o  District Medical Society will 
hold itg regular semi-annual meeting 
In Colorado. The morning session will 
oi>en at 10 o'clock. The afternoon ses
sion will open at 2 o'clock.

The secretary has failed to get. out 
the program la time for publication 
in this paper, but there will be some 
highly Interesting papers read hy 
prominent physicians from El Paso, 
Abilene. Sweetwater, San Angelo, 
Temple. I^ampasses and other towns 
In and out of the district.

At 4:30 p. in.. Dr. 8. C. Parson* of 
San Angelo will read a paper on Edu
cation from an Anatomical standpoint. 
The club women, teacher«, preachers, 
lawyers and other people Interested In 
education are especially Invited to 
hear this very scientific and able pa
per.

There la to be a banquet given to 
the doctors at 5:30 p. m. Tbit Is to 
be a social affair to get the doctors 
and the people together. There will 
he toasts by prominent physicians 
and some, of the citizens of Colorado. 
A nice dinner and a "good time long 
to he remembered." You are Invited 
to this banquet "Homefolks" will 
be charged fifty cents a plate. You 
muat be there promptly at 5:30 p.m.

There la ta be an evening session at 
the Hlfh School Auditorium. This 
will be public. It will open at 7 p. m. 
sharp, to enable the doctors to get off 
on the 9:45 train.

This «rill ha an interesting meeting.
The program of the “Evening Ses

sion’’ la as follows:
Invocation, by Rev. B. Broom.

Nhropshire-llerd Wedding.

A very simple yet pretty wedding 
was solemnized on Tuesday evening, 
(he twelfth of November at the home 
of Mrs. 8. T. Shropshire, when she 
gave In mnrriage her daughter Klolse 
to Mr. John Terls Herd of Post City. 

■ ... One corner of the parlor where the 
ceremony took place was banked with 
palms and ferns In front of which 
were two large white pedestals top
ped wdth ferns. Ahovo this hung a 
large ahower of wedding tiells cover
ed in sprays of feathers green. White 
hoops, each hearing a wedding hell, 
formed an arch with an Imrnenao 
cluster of mistletoe In the center un
der which the bride and groom stood. 
The parlor was reserved by ribbon* 

¡for the family and intimate friends of 
'the bridal party, and, on arriving the 
iguests were placed In the dining room 
¡and hall.
! At the appointed hour Miss Adams 
sang in her charming manner the 

; wedding solo, “ I love you truly,” ac
companied by her mother, Mrs C. M. 

I Adams who also played the wedding 
inarch. At the first strains of fxibcn- 
grln's wedding march, the brides
maids, Misses Mary Boren, Lily Allen. 
Gussfe Ragland and Kora Coggln. all 
attractively gowned In pink, their hair 
ornaments being wreaths of pink rose
buds, and carrying arm bouquets of 
large white chrysanthemums, pro
ceeded In single file until they reach- 

j ed the parlor where they found an 
alslo.

Following the bridesmaids, came the 
maid of honor. Miss Juanita Shrop
shire, sister of the bride, on the arm 

¡of the best man, Mr. Charles Dick
inson. Miss Shropshire was becom
ingly gowned In white pcau de crepe 
en train with trimmings of silver 
headed net snd bead fringe and hand
made bertha of Prlncees Loulae lace. 

:Sho wore a white oatylch feather or
nament In her hair with* band of 
beaded net, are carried an arm bou
quet of pink rosea.

The bride and groom ware Imme

diately preceded by the ring-bearer, 
Master Willis T. Shropshire, nephew 
of the bride. The bride was beauti
fully attired In cream brocoded char- 
tueusc with trimmings of shadow lace 
In cascades and pearls. Her vail waa 
of tulle caught up with orange blos
soms, and she never looked more 
beautiful in her life. She carried a 
shower bouquet of brides roses.

The impressive words of the mar
riage service were spoken by Rev. H. 
G. Hennessy, rector of All Saint's 
church

At the conclusion of the ceremony, 
many Hnlututlous and congratulations 
were given the happy bride and 
groom. The young |>eople soon re
paired to the sitting room to cat the 
wedding cake. Much merriment en
sued over Ita contents

The guests were then Invited Into 
the dining room where they were 
sel-ved with delicious Ice cream and 
cake, in the dining room the color 
scheme was pink and green. The 
chandelier was covered In pink and 
streamers of pink ribbon suspended 
from It to the four corners of the ta
ble entwined with sprays of smilsx 
Just under the chandelier hung a wed
ding bell. On the table lay a huge 
wreath of smllax.

The bride disappeared hut soon re
appeared In Her traveling suit of egg
plant serge with hat of the same 
shade and black lynx furs. The hap
py couple departed on the ten o’clock 
train for a trip to New Orleans, and 
expect to l*e at home In Post City 
by Dec i. A host of good wishes go 
with them. The bride was one of the 
most popular of Colorado'* young 
women, and many are aorry to have 
her leave her native town. She re
ceived many handsom^ and useful 
present* from friends both in Colo
rado and elsewhere. And the good 
wishes of all Colarado attend her to 
the new home, which ahe la to make 
In the charming little city of Post.

Hurt ham Secretary of State.

Austin, Texas. Nov. 10.—When C. C. 
McDonald ceases to become Secretary 
of State next month, John L* Wortham 
will succeed to the position, such be
ing the annuoncement at the Execu
tive office. Mr. McDonald resigns to 
enter the practice of law In El Paso.

With the qualification of Mr. Wor
tham as Secretary of State. Earl May- 
field will become a member of the 
Railroad Commission shortly after 
Dec. 16. The commission will then 
be composed of Allison Mayfield, 
chairman; William D. Williams and 
Earl B. Mayfield.

Farm Loans «F City Loans
Can be secured at low rate interest for ONE 
to NINE years’ tims with special option.

R E L I A B L E  A G E N T S  W A N T E D
For particulars, address

i
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Men’s Clothing At Special Low Prices
Our stock is yet large, our styles, fabrics and models are the best from the best 
known makers and style dictators—clothing from the House o f Kuppenheimer
and Spero, Michael & Sons’ are second to none—they are absolutely correct. Read on. . We are too heavily stocked 
on men’s and young men’s high grade clothing. Our cabinets are loaded with the new things - just the suit, the color, 
model and price you are looking for is here. W e ’ve marked them down less than regular price so as to move them quickly.

Suits from the House of 
Kuppenheimer in this sea-
son’s styles and colors, bought to sell for 
$27.50 are reduced to

$22,50
$25.00 suits to —

$22,00
$22.50 suits to—

$ 20.00
$20.00 suits to

$ 17,50
And in these prices you can find a dozen 
different patterns and colors—in the old 

reliable serges, worsteds, and the rough 
wear materials. You had better come 
see what we aré talking about. Read on.

In this clothing stock you 
can find many broken lots
of suits we bought to sell for $17.00 and 
$18.00, marked down to—

$ 15.00
Some $15.00 and $12.00 suits marked 
down to -

$ 10.00
W e’re specially overstocked on large suits 
for stout men—sizes 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 
plentiful here, and you can find a fit and 
suit to “ suit” you. Come see them.

Job lot of Men’s odd coats
and vests worth $5.00, your choice fo r—

$ 1.00

Job lot Youths’ 3-piece suits
worth $7.50, you choice for—

$ 2 .5 0
Copyright 1912 
The Hoiue o i 
Kuppenhamer

C O L O R A D O &  B E I L C O L O R A D O

CHAMPION CORS «BOWER
FROM ANDERSON COUNTY

Palatine, Texas, Oct.—Karl Davis 
of this city has been crowned cham
pion corn grower of Texas. He rais
ed 12214 bushels of com off one acre 
of ordinary land without the aid of 
irrigation or fertilizer at a cost of 
5>4 cent* per bushej. His brother 
Orian, received second honor with a 
record of 116 2-3 bushels per acre off 
the same quality of land and at the 
same expense. The former high rec
ord for corn -produced by a boy farm
er was 114 bushels. The farm on 
which the crop was raised is located 
a few miles from here and Mr. Davis, 
father of the boys, has raised corn 
successfully for several years. His 
com this year will average around 
70 buahela per acre. Anderson coun
ty has produced the champion boy 
com grower for two consecutive 
years and last season a loving cup 
was awarded the successful contest
ant by the State Fair Association. The 
same token will be bestowed upon 
the winner this year.

In one central Texas congressional! 
district there are so many end im
portunate applicants for the positions 
within the Influence of the congress
man and senator, that a primary 
election for every postoffice subject 
to change of occupant, is being con- j 
sidered as the only safe and sane way 
out for both sides—applicants kind 
congressman.

Notice In Probate,
Estate of France« M. Goodwin. De

ceased. Administration pending in 
Mitchell county, Texas:
All claims for money against the 

Estate of Frances M. Goodwin. De
ceased, must be presented to mo for 
allowance at Colorado, Texas, It being 
my place of residence and poat-offlce 
address within one year from the 26th 
day of October A. D. 1912, the date 
of tha letters of administration is
sued to me. If not presented within 
the year as aforesaid paymetot of 
tha same will be postponed until the 
claims presented within that time are 
paid.

Witness my hand .tbla the 28th day 
of October A. D. 1812.

W. W. PORTER. 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Francis M. Goodwin, Deceased.

Candidate, Eugene Chaftn, on the 
Prohibition ticket was not as far off 

”  In his estimate of the extent of Wll- 
non’s victory, as those who heard him 
make It. thought Mr. Chcfln declared 
Wilson would carry 40 states of the 
48. Latest returns Indicate that he 
will likely carry 41 of them. In the 

of 187*. Grant's ma-

A Genuine Sen ice.
"1 believe,” says an old «tibterlber, 

"that every time The Youth’s Com
panion enters a home it docs that 
home a genuine service.'’ That de
scribes the purpose of the publishers 
exactly. The papfr la not filled with 
mischievous or idle thought to fill 
an idle hour. It provides healthy 
pastime, recreation tnat builds up. It 
is to the minds of eager and impres
sionable young people what sound 
athletics are to their bodies.

At a coat of less than four cents 
a week The Youth’s Companion opens 
the door to a company of the most 
America and Europe. Whether they 
are revealing the latest discoveries 
in science, or describing fdreat in
dustrial achievements, or telling of 
their wanderings in strange corners 
of thp world, or feeding the Imagina
tion with rare storieeA they are giv
ing Companion readers the best of 
themselves.

Seven serials at least will be pub
lished by The Companion in 1913, 
and nearly 200 other complete stories. 
In addition to Rome 50 special con
tributions, and a treasure-box of 
sketches, anecdotes, expert advice as 
to athletic sports. Ideas for bandy de
vices round the house, and so forth— 
long hoi^rs of companionship with 
the wise, the adventurous and the en- 
tertaljlng. Announcement for 1913 
will be sent with sample copies of 
the paper to any address on request.

Every new subscriber who sends 
$2.00 for the fifty-two weekly issues 
of 1918 will receive aa a gift The 
Companion Window Transparency 
and Calendar for 1913. the most ex
quisite novelty ever offered to Com
panion readers: also, all the issues 
of The Companion for the ramaintng 
weeks of 1912, free.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.
144 Berkeley 8t.. Boston. Maas.

New Subscriptions Received at this 
Office.

“ Joey*’ Seems Peeved.
Gainesville, Tex., Nov. 9.—8enator 

Bailey in referring to the rumor that 
he would resign from the United 
States Senate, said today that he was 
tired answeding rumors. He said 
that if he decided to resign he would 
resign and If he did not decide to re
sign be would not resign, and that 
he considered it entirely his own 
business. He further said that he 
didn't mean to be ‘impudent,” but 
be wa* worried to death by these ru
mors.

That's^ about aa clear as most of 
his political statements are. If he 
resigns, he will resign. If he does 
not resign, he will not resign. That 
bit of wisdom ia worthy a Socrates 
or Pythagarus. Now you see it; now 
you don't.

HEARD IN COLORADO.

Had Racks Made Strong—kidney Ills , 
Corrected.

JOHNSON FILED PETITION.

Fighter Asks IT. a  Supreme Court fur 
Permission to Give Bull la 

Chicago.
Washington, Nov. 11.—Jack John 

son, the pugilist, through aa attorney 
today filed a petition la the United 
States Supreme court to be permitted 
to give ball In Chicago.

Johnson la charged with a violation 
the Mann white slave law, and

All over Colorado you hear It. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are keeping up 
the good work, curing weak kidneys, j 
driving away backache, correcting 
urinary Ills. Colorado people are tell
ing about it—telling of bad backs 
made sound again. Yon can -believe 
the testimony of your own town peo
ple. They tell It for_ the benefit of 
you who are suffering. I f  your back 
aches. If you I  eel lame, sore and mis
erable, If the kidneys act too f r e 
quently, or passages are painful, 
scanty and off color, use Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, the remedy that has helped 
so many of your friends and neigh
bors. Follow this 'Colorado citlxen’s 
advice and give Doan’s a chance to 
do tbs same for yon.

John W. Cooper, blacksmith, Colo
rado, Texas, says: "Whenever I use 
Doan's Kidney Pills they do me a 
world, of good. Several years ago I 
took them for pains In my back and 
they did me more good than any other 
remedy I ever used. I can recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Plllh, us they 
are Just a« advertised.”

For sale by ull dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-ftllburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Statee. »

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

WANTED—I either want a Job on a 
farm or to form on the half.

U

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff o.- any Constable of

Mitchell County. Greeting:
Oath having been made as required by

law
You are Hereby Commanded to sum

mon J. C. Peulk, H. F. Paulk, J. H. 
Godfrey. George I. Jeffreys, and J. S. 
Cash by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 32nd Judicial District: but if! 
there be no newspaper published in j 
said Judicial District, then in a news-1 
paper published in the nearest District 
to said 32nd Judicial District, to ap
pear at tbe next regular term of the 
District Court of Mitchell County, to 
be boldcn at the Court House thereof, 
in the City of Colorado, on the 3rd 
Monday in December A. D. 1912, the 
same being the 16th day of December, j 
A. D. 1912, then and there to answer j 
a petition filed in said Court on the 13th 
day of November A. D. 1912, In a suit, 
numbered on tbe docket of Bald Court 
No. 1380, wherein Chas. J. Canda, 
Simeon, J. Drake end Alphonse Kloh 
are Plaintiffs, and J. C. Paulk. H. F. 
Paulk, J. H. Godfrey, George I. Jef
freys, J. S. Cagh. W. A.Houser, W. C. 
McCallum, MarvTlp^porn, and W. J. 
Chesney are Defendants, said petition 
alleging That on Nov. 1st, 1912, plain
tiffs were lawfully seized and pos
sessed of that certain tract of land 
situated in Mitchell county, Texas, 
described as tbe south half of survey 
No. 67 in Block No. 27. as surveyed 
b virtue of certificate No. 2-1434, Is
sued to the Texas ft Pacific Railway 
Company, and containing 320 aerea, 
more or less:

That on the day and year last afore
said. defendants, unlawfully entered 
upon said land, and ejected plaintiffs 
therefrom, and now with-hold from 
plaintiffs, the possession thereof, to 
plaintiffs’ damage, In the sum of 
81000.00:

That Chas. J,. Canda. Simeon, J. 
Drake, and Sigmund Neuatadt were 
the common soured or title to said 
land: that said Chas. j .  Canda. Sim
eon, J. Drake and Sigmund Neuatadt, 
by deed dated Nov. 26th, 1906, con
veyed »aid land, to defendant, J. C. 
Paulk, and In part consideration 
therefor, said J. C. Paulk executed 
his sight notes, of «ven date with 
said deed, each for the principal sum 
of $175.00, bearing interest from date, 
at tbs rats of 6 per cent per annum, 
containing the usual clause for the 
payment of ten per cent attorney’s 
fees, in ceae of default, and payable 
to the order of aakl grantors, 1, 7, 8. 
4, 6. 8, 7, and 8 years respectively, af
ter date:

That the flirt one of said notes, 
haa been paid, but that the remaining 
seven note« of the aeries. are wholly 
unpaid, and piaiaurfs declare them 
all due and mature: that said notes 
are secured by the vendors’ Hen. 
which Is expreaaly retained in said

between the grantors in said deed, 
and said J. C. Paulk, and those claim
ing under him:

That plaintiffs are the owners of 
said seven unpaid notes; that said 
deed contains a covenant, to the ef-

H. F. Paulk, J. H. Godfrey, George»
I. Jeffreys, J. s. Cash, and W. A. 
Houser for their costs: and in the 
alternative, for a Judgment against 
said J. C. Paulk, George I. Jeffreys, 
and J. S. Cash, for tne principal o f

fe t that said J. C. raulk shall pay said seven unpaid notes, with inter 
the taxes on said land, for the year est thereon, at 6 per cent per annum. 
1907, and thereafter, and upon his from Nov. 26th, 1906; for ten per 
failure to pay such raxes, on or be- cent on such principal and tnterest, as 
fore January 1st, next after tbe as- attorney’s fees; for said taxes on said 
sessinent thereof, t\je said grantors land, and the penaltw-s and costs per- 
shall have the right to pay same, and tainlng thereto, aggregating the sum 
when so paid, the amount of such tax- of $99.78, with interest thereon, from 
es. with all penalties and costs per- date of payment, by plaintiffs, at th©
tainlng thereto, shall attach to, and rate of ten per cent per annum, and
become a part of the purchase money all costs of suit, and tnat the vendors’ 
for said land, and bear interest from lien on said land, as tbe same exist- 
date of payment, at tbe rate of ten ed on Nov. 26th. 1906, be foreclosed, 
per cent per annum: as against all the nefendants: that

That defendants have wholly failed an order of sale, be issued, and di- 
to pay the taxes on said land, for the rected to the sheriff, or any constable 
years 1908. 1910 and m il: that plain- of Mitchell county, Texas comman- 
tiffs have paid said taxes, for 1910, ding him. to seize and sell’ said land, 
and will be compelled to pay the tax- as under execution, to satisfy the
es for 1908. 1911 and 1912. with the Judgment prayed for, and in the event
penalties and costs pertaining there- said land shall not sell for enough 
to: to satisfy said Judgment, then that

That defendants. H. F. Paulk, J. H. plaintiffs have execution against said
Godfrey, George I. Jeffreys, J. S. Cash, defendants J. C. Paulk. George I Jef- 
and W. A. Houser are each claiming freys. and J. S. Cash, for whatever 
an interest in said land, believed to balance may remain unpaid, after the 
be under a chain or conveyance from proceeds of the sa«e of said land, 
and under said J. C. Paulk: that de- shall have bean applied on said Judg- 
fendants, W. C. McCallum, Marvin ment.
Dorn, and W. J. Chesney are now inBfPBW Herein Fail Not, but have before
j>osseB8lon of Bald land, under some 8aid Court, at its aforesaid next regu- 
sort o f  claim thereto, the nature of lar term, this writ, with your return 
which, is unknown to plaintiffs: thereon, showing how you have ex-

That plaintiffs elect to rescind the ecuted tbe same 
said executory contract of sale, and j Witness. Earl Jackson Clerk of the 
recover said land, the superior titl« District Court of Mitchell County,
to which, is yet in them: that the im* Given Under My Hand and the Seal
provements placed by the defendants ;of „aid Court, at office In Colorado,
on said land, are of far less value Texas, this the 13th <iay of November
than the rental value of the land: a D 1912
that no equities ex.st, which would (SEAL) ' EARL JACKSON. Clerk, 
render resclslon inequitable, but 11 District Court, Mitchell County. Tex.
for any reason the conrt should hole 
that plaintiffs are not entitled tr 
rescind said executory contract o' 
sale, then in the alternative, plain 
tiffs would show that raid J. C. Paul) 
promised to pay said seven unpaid 
notes, and the interest accrued there 
on. and said H. F.’ Paulk. J. H. God 
frey, George I. Jeftveys, J. g. Cash 
and W. A. Houser acquired said land 
under said J. C. Paulk, charged wltt 
aald lien and Indebtedness, and thougl 
often requested, said eefendanta, J. C 
Paulk. H. F. Paulk, J. H. Godfrey 
George I Jeffreys. J. 8. Cash, and W. 
A. Houser have failed and refused to 
pay the same, or any part thereof, t© 
plaintiffs’ damage, in the sum of 
$2500.00: Plaintiffs allege that they
have placed said notea In the hands 
of an attorney, for collection, and 
brought thla legal proceeding, where
fore. said. J. C. Paulk became obligat
ed. and aald H. F. Paulk, J. H. God
frey, George I. Jeffreys. J. S. Cash, 
and W. A. Honaer, by their purchase 
of said land, likewise became obligat
ed to pay said ten per cent attorneys 
feea on aald seven unpaid notes.

Plaintiffs pray that defendants be 
cited to appear and answer their pe- 

thst they have 
all of tbe defendants, for

A true copy I certify.
G. B. COUGHRAN. Sheriff, 
By Preston Scott Deputy.

MOHAIR HOLD FOR 8*0,000.

Fall Clip Stared In San Angelo Ware- 
bense Amounted to Over 200.- 

900 Pounds.
San Angelo, Tex.. Nov, 8— A ll’of 

the fall clip of mohair stored In lo
cal warehouses was sold today to J. 
H. Cauthen of Lam passes, the heavi
est mohair dealer In Texas. He 
bought tnore than 200,000 pounds *t  
figures around 30c a pound. Outside 
of the mohair stored at Kerrvllle these 
la now no other for sale this year.

Twe deed Farms fer Rent 
One of 120 acres In cultivation. 40 

in pasture, one set of improvements, 
atz miles from Colorado. One of *10 
acres in cultivation, plenty of pasture, | 
two seta of Improvements, eight mil«» 

Apply to 
C  H.

nr
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L
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We simply bought too many goods. On account o f being overstocked we have instructed H. Byrens, 
America’s leading Auctioneer, to take charge o f stock and sell same at

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
for just what it will bring. We have $15,000 stock o f both medium and high class goods to select from, 
consisting o f everything carried in a first class furniture and hardware store. We want to sell every arti
cle in our stores. . -

Every Article Sold Is Guaranteed as Represented

W e Are Not Going Out of Business
but owing to a pending change in the firm, we wish to reduce the stock. Our Mr. H. L. Hutchinson will 
continue as manager, and wilHmake good every representation made during the sale.
This will be the greatest sacrifice Auction Sale ever held in West Texas. It ’s a chance o f a lifetime to 
buy up-to-date new furniture, floor coverings, sewing machines, stoves, house furnishings, shelf hard
ware, queensware and harness, at your own prices. Business men, dealers, hotel keepers and home fur
nishers especially invited. Great Auction Sale

Opens Saturday, Nov. 16th, 10 A . M.
2:30 and 7:30 p. m., and continues daily at the same hours until the entire surplus stock is disposed of. It 
will pay you to visit this great Auction Sale. Handsome prizes given away after each sale. Don’t for- 

! get the opening date, and place: Saturday, November 16th, at 10 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30]Ip. m. The place,

HIGH CLASS FURNITURE AND HARDWARE STORES

COLORADO, ¿7  jz?  TEXAS
Sale conducted by H. Byrens, America’s Leading Auctioneer, Fort Worth, Texas
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T h e C O L O R A D O  RECO RD Now I* a Good Tim«. .

We have refrained from asking our 
Pablhhed Every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, Texaa,-Offiee In the 8Ub8crIbcr8 who are ln arrears to pay

Papers That Abide and Succeed.
»

Masonic Building, Corner Second and Oak Streets.

Entered as second-cl&as matter at the post offloe in Colorado, Texas, 
snder the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

B Y  W H I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .
A. H. WESTON.................................................... •"............................ Editor
K. B. WHIPKEY ................................................  President and Manager.
a. L. WHIPKEY ..... ............................. ---------  Secretary and Treasurer

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

ot any person. Arm or corporation which may appear In the columns of 
The Record will be gladiy corrected upon it being brought to the attention 
of its publishers.

their subscription, for the reason we

The Pecos Time« again changed
hands last week, Messrs. Carothers 
and Whaley buying the interest of

j appreciated the condition of the coun-1 Mr. W. F, Gray, the recent owner, 
try and shortness of the crops the past The Times could be made a splendid 
two years. One dollar is a amali paper, but it has ever been our opln- 
amount, but In ,the aggregate of sev-j Ion that the only way* to make a 
oral hundred, amounts to a consider- newspaper a stable and profitable 
able sum—enough to ease the pres- /property, was to “ stay by the stuff,’’ 
sure at several pressing places. We and so Intimately weave the editor’s 
have been patient, believing that when /personality (if he has a good and orig- 
conditions were bettered those behind inai one) into every line and adver- 
with their subscription would do what tisement, that both he and his paper '

ADVERTISING RATES
One Page One Time...................................................... ...................... $15.00
One Page by the Mofith (four issues)........................................ ........  50.00
Half Page One Time.............................................................................. *-00
Half Page by the Month (four issues)...............................................  25.00
One-Fourth Page One Time............. ..................................................... 5.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ................................ 1500
All Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch.............. ( .20
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and locals Run Uuitl Ordered Out.

TEXAS A PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
Morning Train Going West, No. 5 ................................................  7:32 A. M.
Morning Train Going East, No. 8 .................................................6:41 A.
Morning Train Going East, No. 4...........     9:46 A. M.
Evening Train Going West, No. 7 ................................................. 6:27 P. M.
Evening Train Going West, No. 3 ............................................... . 7:42 P. M.
Evening Train Going East, No. 6 ........., ....................................  10:00 P. M.

they could for the Record. With cot
ton selling now at 12 cents the pound 
and probability of its going^ higher, 
we believe the time opportune to

becomes a part and parel of the com- ! 
munity. Its the only way to build up; 
a newspaper that will abide. Take, I 
e. g.. the case of the Christian f

bring their over-duo subscription to Observer, which will celebrate its | 
their attention. De what you can for centenary next spring. It has remain-! 
us, friends, so that we can continue to , ed under the editorship and in the 
give you a good weekly newspaper, ownership of the same family since I 
It is our purpose to make the Record its first issue. Hundreds of other | 
worth more to you next year than i t 1 church organs have sprung up like i 
has ever been. fungi over night to soon peter oilt at;

--------------------- varying financial loss; but the old j
A Hull* Eje ShoL observer has pursued the conserva-

if Gov. Wilson should suspect him- tive tenor of its way to a green age 
self of being not duly sensible of the i and uncommon prosperity. Had it 

: responsibilities that have been impos- { changed hands and personnel, even 
, ed upon him, we commend to him a for one time, the probability is it had 
reading of the soliloquy which our j gone the way of the othsfs long ere 
own Governor has been moved, by the | this.

COLORADO, TEXAS, NOV. 15. 1912.

Robert Bonner built up a property 
in the New York Ledger worth more 
than $3,000,000 when he turned it over 
to his sons. He would never change.

Lord, I/>rd; what a howling, hun- 
bry horde will press toward the pie 
counter, claiming the doing of many 
wonderful and mighty things for and 
in the name of democracy.

importunity of certain anonymous in
dividuals, to utter. Indeed, we are al
most emboldened to suggest to Gov.

________Wilson that he get this vaticination
embossed and suspended in a gilded | the style of its make-up or the size of 

Oregon, Kansas. Arlsona and f rame aboVe his work table In the 1 the type, nor would he ever change
Michigan extended lo women the right white House, so that if now and then [position of the different features of
of suffrage at the recent »election. he 8hould catch blm8elf in exuberant
Wisconsin turned the amendment and e5ulhent mood, he may read |t>
down by a big majority. and thug br|nK h,B fm  down t0 earth

We warrant him that a daily reading
The case of Mr Taft was nothing The original Wilson man is now as of our own Governor.a homily w|„

IT!!, k, “ ‘ ^ A ' tf°,r ™ »“ tudlnou» a. the “oldest mason ”, hoW emotlon. down to a becoming
Teddy-hl. was a clear case of ha ri-, or the “only printer who could read spectfic gravlty. More than that. lt
karl. Politically dis-emboweled h m- Horace Greeley »  handwriting.’’ The | wl„  ke8p hlB , pirU,  adeqUately chast- 
self in worship and admiration of him- latter two classes die regularly every ened; for ,f he 8hould ^  terapted to
** ' spring. fancy that he is in the White House

Hon. Cato Sells, chairman of the And now we will have the “endorse-
by virtue of his own merits, he will, 
on reading our- Governor’s apologia.state democratic executive committee, r  h k ,,h ufi f manv . 0,1 our „ove.uors apologia.

is swamned with annllcations for I ™en* ■"ark w,th us for many a day.. „(»monished that he succeeds a bet- Is swamped with applications for en Candidates for every office In the and ow._ hls „ lertlon fn HO
/inrcatitonfc r\f pniHKHiitAA fnr vnrimiR . , , . . . inan, ana o>v(*s nis eipcuon to ho

gift of the change administration, fortuitous a circumstance as the Colo- 
wlll scour the land with |K>titlons for nel.„ 1(olt ,f hp w|„  not only ,.pad
endorsements. i but nioditate this classic conceit, ho

will be amply safeguarded against all 
vanity and keep himself in constant 
reminder that, if his estate is above

dorseinents of candidates for various 
offices. Its a hungry crowd that's 
scrouging to get to the pie counter.

There will never be a time when a The vote of the national socialist 
fanner can not sell everything he party in the recent election is slgnlfi- 
raises on his farm. And It is worth ¡cent of one thing. In every locality _  .
Just as much to him If he can not sell where die vote was American, there, °  <,wvernor’ at ca8t h,a " ,®rita
it, as if he can. Food for his family was a recession from the vote of four
or for hls stock is always an asset, years ago. In the industrial centers . , _
The waste of any kind of feed stuff where the voting strength was made <Mnn,endation ha,t8- ,' or u 18 not

up of foreigners, they held their own.1'<',," t ,n<'0" ce‘ vahl“ a “ *> 8t‘ld'-
They defeated the best man of the

are not.
At this frontier of prudence our ree

ls sheer extravagance.
ous reading of this counsel from our 
Governor may cause I>r Wilson to suf
fer emotions that may not be ecstatic

The cabinet makers are busy now party in the country
all over the country, selecting those ___________
who will share with Mr. Wilson the The wonderful performances fo the and * rt suggestions that will not be 
responsibility of shaping the policies Bulgarian army during the past month wholesome for him. We infer, for 
of this nation. W. J. Bryan seems to !of war with the Turk, demonstrates example, that hnvtng been chosen at a 
lead in the |>opular choice for "any- In a practical wny the effects of a moment of unusual merited prosperity, 
thing he wants.” but more especially frugal diet u»ion the powers of en- he **** *K> da,nned pitilessly If. four 
for the »mrtfolio of Secretary of State. • durance and physical strength. The >’earB hence, there has been any re-

________________  diet of the average Bulgar is rnide cession “ In the tide of prosperity
-Bleeding Kan- ul( ° f  sour milk and rye or barley throughout the country." Let him arm

the ̂ »aper. or accept one line of adver
tising, though offered $10,000 for one 
co'unin one issue. He gave the prop
erty to his two sons, who had grown 
up in the business, with the advice 
never to make the least change in the 
physical aspect or policy of the pa
per. No sooner had they taken charge 
than all kinds of changes began to be 
made. It was made 16 pages, the 
quality of paper was changed (for 
the better in this one feature, for the 
old Ledger wouldn't bear three read
ings without coming to pieces) ad
vertisements at fat rates we-e taken: 
the best illustrators were secured and 
everything done to bring the paper up 
to the very last thing tn newspapers.

But they all proved a failure and 
within a few years tha property- was 
bankrupt and passed from the Bon
ners' hands. The people missed the 
old familiar face, minion type, wood- 
cut pictures; the regular articles by 
Bishop Clark, Rev. John Hall and 
Msry* Kyle Dallas. They felt the 
sense of kinship gone and that the 
paper was a strtinger in their homes, 
and resented the Intrusion. Our own 
personal Ideal of a newspaper has al
ways been a good, strong, conserva
tive, reliable weekly paper of about 
2500 to 3000 circulation, set In minion 
or brevier tyi»e, with little white 
space showing: containing the same 
features each week, to be found in

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
It is a natural medicine— safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

C a r d u i  Woman’s Tonic
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, “ I think 

there is no tonic on earih, as good as Cardui. I used it 
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui. 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. | 
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

>
Write to: 1 Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chsttsnoois Medicine Co.. Cfcattanoqgs. Tens, 

for Special Instructions, sad 64-psjc book, "Home Treatment lor Women." sent free. J 5#
< ̂  jtfc ;íy •

setts is nearly as unhandy.

There is a tinge of tiag«*ly In the 
repudiation of Mr. William Taft. He 
was made the sacrificial Iamb for the

liver once said of Mr. Tift, That he 
was "a large, amiable man. surround
ed by those who knew what they 
wanted."

To- run with the hare and hold

The Colorado National BanK
CAPITAL $100,000 SURPLUS $100,000

OFFICERS:
R. H. Looney, Pres. F. M. Burns, Vioe-Pres.

C. M. Adams, Vice-Pres. J. M. Thomas, Cashier.
T. W.'fetoneroad, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R. H. Lorney, F. M. Burns, J. C. Prude, C. M. Adams 

T. W. Stoneroad. Jr. C. K. Earnest and J. M. Thomas. 
TRANSACT A  GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

:

J L. DOSS,
President.

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. HOOPER ;
Cashier • 

• •
CAPITAL $60,000.00

City N a t io n a l  B a n K
OF COLORADO. TEXAS

Prompt Attention to .all Business. Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

«as—as being dcnTocratic wlthJut bread, ‘ hey rarely ever touch meat himself with a broom, a wisp broom I the same ».’ace and page, with the 
pint-hint: oneself to make' mire one of any kind. From the first day the m* y 8" rf,r«- and he on guard to sweep | personality of the editor showing ln
Isn't dreaming will require Home lit- Bulgarian army Invaded Turkish ter- hack the waves of adversity at their I every advertisement end tincturing
tie time. Even then, the statement rlt<>ry, It has been continually fight- flr" ‘ *MM>«aranee. Or If this preeau- every line he writes Such a paper 
doesn't come naturally and ingenu- ,n*  or marching, and yet the morale |,on d(> not rommend itself to him at 
ously But the case of Massacheu- of th<* am>y *" « »  Rood today aa when 'o"*1 lot him put some "safe and sane"

Is bega nthe war, while the indolent n,an ,n charge of the Weather Bu- 
grease-and-sweet-eating Turk has r«au. lest the mins and sunshine come 
been worn to a frazzle long ago^ynd not al ‘ he psychological moment, or
fled from the faee of the superior to°  mcagerly or too superabundantly.
soldier. There are more people over him do nothing—with much sweat nine. It needs only new equipment 

-  r J H  1°« ^ n i  of age found in the Balkan " nd flourish, but be doubly -treb ly- to have it begin just where it left off
expia ion o ie i <> o mountains region, than in sll Europe careful not to do more than abraide
He surely deserved a better fate. Dol- combJned and (hHr gfm t phy8lra| the cuticle of the tariff: for notwlth-

proweas and longevity are attributed «»«nding we are striving heroleiliy to 
to their slmle diet of sour milk and advsnee the »>rlce of cotton, are not 
coarse bread. the farmers "securing better price«

________________  I for their products throughout the en-
"Just think of It. Wilson elected ,,re country than ever before, perhaps 

president and cotton went up the very I*1 the history of the country? We 
with the hounds, or to play both ends neit day«  8ald R 8|ni0n-pure demo- RUP88 ° ov Wilson has received vast 
against the middle. Is as uncertain cr>t tQ # rork. rlbbpd repuh||can. one m«8*«1* of advice and that he will re- 
as It is unsafe. A man ought be will- daT ja|lt week. “ Ye*, hut Ju*t you ceive many more tons of the same 
ing to stand or fall on one side of wajt tl„  thlngs gPt to on dem0_ commodity, particularly from those
any question, and not try to strad- crBtlc wheej8 a|on8f a„d then you'll *ho have not outlived the distrust 
die R. The Inevitable result is that hpar th(, pr,ce of morp (h)njcg ^„»de., which moved them to do what they ; to the peace and quiet of the tomb; 
he loses out with both. cotton flop. Good times and prices could to prevent hls nomination: but although he may not leave any great

---------------------  w|1| ^  uph#,d f0J, pomp )lulp H|np wc doubt If any consignment will, if name or substance at his own de-
The "Job’s comforter»" of preai- yet by the momentum of Taft’* ad- not Instruct, at least divert hint, as pnrture. has nevertheless achieved a

dent-elect Wilson are piling up atl ministration, hut when you democrats much as this prepaid package from success that will live more graciously
kinds of trouble for him and predict- the thing tn your own hands Texas —Dallas News. > ] In the hearts of hls neighbors than he |
Ing an utter breakdown for him be- there’ll be such a falling out and _________________ who ,eaTf*  only 8ord,d w®a,th w,,h
fore his term has ended. They are fighting with every mother’s son of The suicide of J. A. Weyland. own- 7v.h‘C,h t0 P ^ h ase  respect and sympa-
worrylng themselves alone. With 'Pm wanting to boss things, that er of the Appeal to Reason, the ul-1thy from the W° rl
that philosophical calm and equanlmi- they’ll Just naturally min this gov- tra socialist organ of this country,
ty which has marked hls attitude to- ernment. Watch what f toll you." 8bot and killed himself at hls home

becomes a fixed institution In a icom- 
muhity as much as the bank or court 
house. No calamity can do such a 
paper any hurt beyond physical loss, 
it becomes as  valuable property wltt* 
its assets in an ash heap os when lim

its subscribers make it just as much 
a conscience in renewing their sub
scription* as they do In paying taxes. 
And all in all. the man who hes built 
np such a paper, becoming a part of 
everything that effects the commun
ity, bearing a useful part in every
thing that concerns the public weal, 
who sympathizes with all who mourn, 
rejoices at the success of his neigh
bors, who earalds the coming of every 
babe, announces and blesses every 
marriage and at last consigns them

Burton-Lingo Co.!
LUMBER AND WIRE

• !

See us about your next bill o f :
lumber, we can save you :

some money. :
Colorado, Texas. •

j B al Bros’ Market

It is gratifying to note that Chicago 
who hold the 

true worth
ward and handling of every obstacle And with this sage prediction he Jerk- at Girard, Kansas, last Sunday. No T  t 1’ me"
h. has met. Mr. Wilson will deal with hl8 h#ad forward with a "pit-ta- caU8o «.signed for the deed except n” j er JaCk ^hen arraigned
aii the worry, work and official doing, e-w’’ and spat clear over the ten- -despondency." What a sermon could J P ilndis Tor vioTauin i f
that will come to him as president foot sidewalk h«  ____ ___  • h®f°re Jud*® I-»n<H8 violation of

waste any sympathy for hi* on this ed over Mexico since the Diaz fiasco, 
torce.

be preached from this Incident—a ' AV „  ... . .___ ,
And will come out after four year* ________________  _lpt. unH ,,rin- the Mann *rt- h'8 bond was fixed at
of It a* fit as he went in. Don’t The unusual quiet that baa brood- . . . ,, . .  ' $30.000. and the court announced that

-  - ................  * -  -  ■ - - -  -  c,p,M he »PParently so honestly ad-; ^  M  N)nd wou,d ^  oon8,dpred
at all In Johnson’s case. When two 
or three spurious bondsmen attempt
ed to go on Johnson's bond, one ot 
them «was held on the charge of pur- 
gery and In default of $10,000 bond, 
was remanded to jail along with 
"Mister” Johnson. If the court* could 
he made to see the matter ln that 
light, the beet and most expeditious 
thing to do In Johnson's esse, wobld 
be to sentence him to a week’s stay

apparently so honestly
vocated. “ Be not deceived; God is 

was merely Incident to the Incubation not mocked for whatsoever a man

V K sa t # t. „  H r  T n 1m7 t- -oweth THAT shall he also rT P ," isMerer ha* »  praaidant Document. M ad  the day following ag tru<J ag thfl ht thatV (.onie8
ed State® been Inducted Into office the arrest of FVlix Dia* have been . ____ __ . „ „ „  „... , , , . , , . . , . . . .  down rrom heaven. A man wnowith more good wishes and encour- captured wherein a new plot headed . , .. .. , . . ._  preaches to other* the doctrine of cn-
M.ra.n lh.n .111 .tteM  th. i™ » , « , -  h, n.r.nln,o M n  I. r.- „ „ „  ,„d
jUon ol W M .  T »l.  M .  revolution I- to b »  lb„  «M o n t, moot ~,o„
Novo, h .. .  of tuo « W  Mttonwj »tnotb lo , .r t.r  U,. botti.- d >nd d„ .
country had ao good an opportunity erie* of the French revolution. A _U8ted with i,|m8(,|f
to net in motion the reforms for , guillotine is to be set up In th# public i  /___
which the maan of the Amerloan peo- plasa and made to work overtime on ~  |

have clamored, if he haa the sup- the heads of the rich. Many are to Now ** ttm® for al* pood demo' j In Texas for hls health,
port of both the upper and lower be thrown Into the "baatlle.” Its a ; cr* u  to rome to th® aid of the pie

The very best Beef, Pork, Sausage, Breakfast Bacon, 
Boiled and Cured Ham—

EV E R YTH IN G  TH AT  A  M ARKET H A N D LE S  

Fresh Bread :: Free Delivery

Dressed : Hens : Every : Saturday
Phone 35

• • • • • • • « ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m *

Stop Loss O r d e r
I find there are quite a number of people who 
buy their feed at other stores, thus causing  a 

direct loss both to theipselves and me. As I 
think neither of us should T>e required to suffer 
unnecessary loss I request that you be careful to 
send me your orders for horse, cow or chicken 
feed.

houae* of congress, which present ¡dull day in Mexico when «ay  dfsap- 
condltions indicate he will have. And • pointed office hunter can't get tli
lt Is the duty of every patriotic clti- aether a handful like him. take to the 
sen to do all in hta power to uphold brunh and start a "revolution.’’
the bands of the chief m a g i s t r a t e . --------------------
without regard to party affiliation. 
m

,

Phone 36 for meats.

counter.

Be a trifle charry to whose endorse
ment you put your name.

Put it in the Record: It’ll go.

If-you have any doubt sbont wheth
er or not advertising pays, ask some 
one who has used the want ads In the 
Record for finding lost article! or 
sel’ lng what they didn’t need. These 
ads always bring results.

Free Delivery of everything, including cotton seed hulls
PHONE 34b

A. L. SCOTT, The Grain Man

e m O
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MJ I drift a way to mystic lands of dream 
To hear the sweetest angel songs.

I feel they’re hovering o’er our cot
tage home 

To shed upon the midnight air,
Celestial music from gheir harps of 

gold
To drive our sorrows all away.

('■Abort Callings.
Prof. M. I* Hill and family moved •

to Ira last week. !
Mr. J. T. Lee is now one of Cuth-

Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasures 
for the Man Who Smokes

The strains so soft nnd sweet from 
mandolin.

Awakes within our humble souls.

Shall lift our feeble voice In Bong 
To swel' the anthem of the praise of 

God
Who fills our souIb with melody.

There is smoke pleasure in this pure old Virginia 
and North Carolina bright leaf. Thousands prefer it to any 
other pipe tobacco. Thoroughly aged and stemmed and 
then granulated. A  perfect pipe tobacco— nothing better 
rolled as a cigarette.

One and a half ounces o f this choice tobacco cost 
only 5c, and with each sack you get a book o f cigarette 
papers FREE.

The other pleasures are the presents that are secured 
with the coupons in each sack of Uggelt Sf Mytrs Duke’s 
Mixture. These presents delight old and young. Think 
of the pleasure that you and your friends can get from a 
talking machine, free, or such articles as— fountain pens, 

balls, skates, cut glass, china, silverware, 
tennis racquets, fishing 
rods, furniture, etc.

bert’s telephone subscribers
J. M. Helton and wife have gone to i

El Paso for Mrs. Helton’s health. ! 
Mrs. Helton's father and mother wljl J
stay with the children.

Mrs. W. H. Bodgett’s nelce, Miss1 
Stanford, is visiting her now.

. . . v . Jess Robinson and wlfe^have decid-1Echoes of love and Joy and peace and . . .. ... 4. 7;., .regt K ed to live with the Irhccitizens for a
! while. They moved over there a few 

In the great mansion far away. !<iaya ,go
There we in peace and harmony s o 1 .Rrand The gins are not ginnlug near so

much cotton now\ Everybody has 
i about all their cotton gathered, 
j An automobile passed through Cuth
bert Sunflay night hut it was too dark 
to sec; who occupied it.

While listening to your music sweet. Mr. E. C. Riley was in Cuthbert Sat- j 
My thoughts steal o’er the waves o f , u*day. having return^tV'from Paducah. I 

time. i Ifs pretty certain that' if you once get j
I stand at last upon the Heavenly .used to Cuthbert you can’t stay away.! 

shore, 1 Sunday school was well attended a t !
And there forget the tolls of life, j Cuthbert last Sunday.

Sweet peace steals o’er my wondering, j Wonder how many bets were won 
listening soul on the election?

As on the shining shores I stand. A big sandstorm came Monday. If: 
And hear the echoes of the’ angels’ ! they bring good luck, we ought to ; 

song have lots of it.
Resound through all the heavens SI SLOCUM,

round. --------- —————

mm

SNEED'S SECOND TRIAL CALLED. 

Both Sides Announced Ready to l*ro-
ceed At F t  Worth This 

Morning.

The strains that here we love so w'ell 
to hear

Are fragments of the angels’ soug 
Which now and then our lls’nlng ears j 

can hear;
Chords from the harps In heaven 

strung.
Some clay up there we ll learn the th»  « n^ s  and Boyces were well rep- 

song complete
Which here we try so oft to grasp

Ft. Worth, Texas, Nov. 11.—Both

While Us’ning to your Soft sweet 
strains tonight

1 try to catch those chords divine.

7/

. .

A m a »pedal offer, 
d u r in g  Novem ber 
and December only we 
will »end you our 
new illuatrated cata
log of pretent», FREE.

Just send us your name 
and address on a postal.
Coupons from Jhtkr" s M ix tu re  may be 

assorted n tih  tars from  HORSE SHOE. *
J.T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF. 
GRANGER TWIST, coupons from  
FOUR ROSES MOc-ttn doufle  roubon).
PICK PLUG CUT. P I E D M O N T  
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES.
and offset tax* and coupons issued by ms.

Premium Dept.

n o  & t

ST. LOUIS. MO. ^

¡ B K 'f f l g R 2 » a E S S K S S s £ !

resented at the calling of the' case.
Both sides announced that they were 

ready to proceed.
Sneed’s attorney will file a mo

tion late today for a continuation of 
the trial but Judge Swayne announces 
he will overrule It..

Of the one hundred talesmen sum
moned this morning forty-nle were 
excused on account of Illness in their 
families or because they were not

Now does’nt that sound real Hom
eric? Yes. we seriously promise not 

| to inflict another such u|>on you.
| Master Roy Cunningham called his 
friends together for a party at his 
home Tuesday night. A few of the! qualified

j older folks were allowed. "The writer j ---------------------
jand family, Mr. T. J Free and family Try Record want adds for th*>t loBt 
j were the older folks present. We all feeling, 
enjoyed the music and games as usual, j 

I Mr. Earnest Reid from Westbrook |
¡handled the violin for the party Tues- j 
¡day night, and right well did he han-| 
die it too. Come again Mr. Reid,

CREAM
B a k i n g  f o w d e r ,

Pure— Wholesome— Reliable— 
Indispensable

Its fame is world-wide. Its superiority 
unquestioned. Its use is a protection 
against alum food. In buying baking 
powder examine the label carefully 
and be sure the powder is made from 
cream of tartar. Other kinds do not 
make the food healthful.

Texas fared handsomely In the last 
distribution of Carnegie madals and 
honororia. Among the list of Texas 
heroes was the name of “Uncle Dick
ey Stokes, fat her of our fellow towns
man. Joe Stokes. Although quite an 
old man, he saved the lives of several 
people at l.ampaases. Texas, by rescu
ing them from a lake. He was award
ed a medal and sum of money. And

—  —  ..I ' ......................... ..
minent risk of the saver's own. We 
refer to the case where Mr. Andrew 
Cooksey rescued two ladles from the 
river over near Mr. .Harness’ resi
dence. The majority of the cases in 
which medals have been awarded by 
the Carnegie commission are where 
people have been saved from death 
by drowning, and the act of Mr. Cook
sey will rank with most of them in 
heroism. We believe If his case were 

while on this subject It will not he presented to the commission In an of* 
J amiss to mention a case that occur- fldal way and an Investigation asked, 
red In our own midst last July a year Mr. Cooksey would receive recognt* 
ago. In which at least two lives were tlon and a substantial reward. It is 
saved from Inevitable death at the im- not too late to act In the matter.

j will he glad to hear you play, and 
j get better acquainted with you.

Among others present. Pencil Push
ier learned the names of these. Mr. Joe 
jEUard and Guy Graham from Little 
¡Sulphur; Mr. Clyde Lindsey and Miss 
Lueile Hightower from Colorado.

PENCIL PUSHER.

Most

Buford Breeze*.
FARMING WITHOUT LEGS.

G ramblers*
John A. Sleicher In Leslie's. -------

We are all natural-born grumblers. The gitf ai Buford has been closed 
From childhood to the grave, we look for the/aaaabui The manager says 
for the few things that are wrong and they h^ve griined four hundred and i count .of Myron 
forget the many that are right. When fifty balelf; A very good run for a both legs and still operates success- 
we are strong and healthy, we offer short ^rop. I fully a ninety-acre farm In Southern

.Michigan Man Opera;«*« Home of !M> 
Acres and Doe« It Wei!.

In the current issue of Farm and 
Fireside appears a j interesting ac- 

L. Briggs, who tost

Michigan. Mr. Briggs bought his 
farm eight years ago and has now 
paid for it. At the time he purchased 
his farm it was badly run down.

About eleven years ago, Mr Briggs 
lost both legs In a street car accident 
in Grand Rapids. For tourte .i months

Very little help. Mr- Briggs works 
all the time end can do any and all 
kinds of farm work, even to carrying 
put pails of swill and feeding the

farm r in the neighborhood. * After 
he cuts his own wheat, he goes over 
to his neighbors with his hinder all 
alone, and cuts from twenty to forty 
acres more. His farm is worth twice 
what it was whe:i he bought it a 
number of years ago. He recently 
finished a fine new house with mod
ern Improvements. He hauled all the

no prayer of thanksgiving But let Mr. Fate Redman moved ills family, 
us have an ache or a pain, a cut fing- stock and tools to Barstow last Mon- 
er or a sore thumb, nnd hear the wails day. We regret to lose Fate from our 
of distress. community, but trust the move will

We expect to is* healthy, happy be for his betterment,
and well. We feel that that is an In- The weekly Sunday night singing jhe Vas in a hospital. Both legs were
her I tan ce to which we are entitled. So was held at. M*r. S. H. Roger’s home j amputated Just below the hip joints,
we think nothing of It; but how we last Sunday night. Those attending j Following Is an extract from the nrtl-
magnffy our little troubles! report an enjoyable time. f '-W h en  he fluaPv recovered, he had

Wo forget that if we inherit health., Mr. and Mrs. Olln Britton left Colo- ! ,.nough to partly pay for his farm.
eo wc may also have an inheritance rado for Pittsburg, Texas where they ( Ha and his wife are both scientific
of suffering. If we have days of sun- will make their home In the future. ! farmers and great workers. They hire
ohine we must also have days of Our commonitj\hi^ some excellent
storm If we expect to enjoy happi- cotton pickers. A Hew days ago Fred
ness, we must also anticipate hours Bodine picked fiO? pounds, . Newman
of nain If we have jovs. we must Free 525. and Ennis i ’ree 540. The j pig«, shingling a high barn roof,
also have sorrows picking was done on the Killian farm. ‘ ’ i,nhlnK ^  windmill tov.er to ol!aiso nave sorro»». ' ® , the gearing, harnessing a three-

We never voice contentment. V\ e Now Country Man. and other Great Uanl all(I hitching up. etc. He
always proclaim our discontent. Hear Rural writers, can you beat that? I>et! is the most practical and successful
the cries of unrest by those who us hear from you.
magnify their grievances against the J. B. Cranflll. who has been on his
present order of things. This has farms for several \\«eks has reeent-
murh to do with the clamor in favor ly returned to his Abilene home.
of upsetting our established form of A few weeks ago some ladies' gloves.
government End trying experiments, a coat, a parasol, and some hair
costly, unnecessary and in many In- switches etc. were either lost or
stances foolish. stolen from a vehicle while in (!ol°* 1 lumber and other material from the

The grumblers are responsible for rado. Efforts were made to find the ; city five miles away, doing the load-1
the unreason, discontent and unbe- missing articles, but to no avail. Last | >nK an? u n l o a d i n g r-

week a little four line ad. stuck away
in a cozy corner of the paper might
have been seen. This week the ladles
have their lost articles. They were

Important AUTOMOBILE Announcement
of  the year

STUDEBAKER
THE SATURDAY  
EVENING POST

* *

The Largest Single Advertisement Ever Run. Buy a copy of the Post from B. Morgan

Nov. 16
Hi Ê & S r r  -V ' -
‘«AVlfcifhy «loti

lief that so widely A>rfiVa,l8- It has 
been so always, from ancient Biblical 
times to this so-called “new century 
of progress.”

Stop It!

Madam, Read McCall's 

The Fashion Authority^
McCa ll  s i* • Ur»», 

too ,
M tfa i in «  that is ._____ w
•mi awl » f f  ic i » » c ,  ml 1,100,0 
w o m b  t i c h  month

Kuril I MUM 1« brlmftil o f h ih lm t, fency 
work, inlormtlnsi abort atorlm. and v o m  
o f Mior-mvlng and money saving (d»M 
for woman. Th*re are mom than SO o f 
tfM* nrwiwt dawigna o f  th a  celebrated 
MnTALL PATTE R NS In each Iteue.

McOALL PATTE R N S  mm fernowl for 
<yle. fit. «ImpUrlty and oconomy. Only 
10 nnd 1» mnupwch.

The p tM M a n  o f McCAl.f.'S w ill «pend 
tlioumid.« t f  dollar» extra In theminlnx 
month» In order to keen MCCALL’S head 
and Khotildcr* above ell other women'« 
masaxine» ev any price. H o w e v e r .  
MrCALL'S t* »Illy  M l a year; positively 
worth |l.on. >
Taa Mw M el » r  One WrC»f1 Patfera frm

from your Sort copy o f MrCALL'S. I f  you 
•uberrtbe quickly.

TO IcCUl COgFANT. 23* Was 37* SL Sm Tart
NO T« - A«k Inr a lrerce»y <4 MrCALL’S«"MMler 

h i m * pnmium (*■ »!•(»* Suiph copy aed pel 
trie ratalo,ur aha liar ea imam.

He Is a
carpenter and machinist, naturally, 
though he never worked in the shops. 
He is stout as an ox and a wonder 
to everyone who visits his farm. Ho j 
has actually shamed some other farm- !

. , . | er* who have long grumbled because •
merely lost, yid found by some honest j they OOU|rf not rn8Kf. farming pay.
little girls who were more than anxious ; But he can His cows are now pro-
to find the owners. Moral: IT PAYS 
TO ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD, 
no matter what you have lost, or want 
to find. People read even the little 
ads. in common type. »

One night last week, in the wee, 
small hours of the morn, a gallant 
band of serenades came with their 
Instruments to our doors. We were 
treated to several well rendered ae- 
lectlons, and from our neighbors we 
learn that very nearly^«very family 
in the community waa treated to the 
*am« delightful tunes. Soft mu Vic 
in the stilly dark night awakens mem
ory and imagination In a way that 
Is very sweet to me. If you came oft
en hoys, Pencil Pusher would soon 
be a great poet Just read this and 
be convinced:

Echoes of Waste la The Haul.
Whllo aoftly strains of music o’er me 

steal.
Upon the breezes gently borne.

duclng more milk than any other 
herd of'the simo number In that sec- 
lion, and Mr. Briggs takes care of 
them all the time. He feeds them a 
well-balanced ration with his own 
hands. He climlm the hay-mow and 
slip-ladders and throw» down the hay 
and silage, then carries It In and 
gives each cow her pro|»er ration ac
cording to her power of assimilation 
and performance at the pall. He 
milks his cows, cleans out the stable 
and has more fun farming It' than 
any man with two legs and feet. He 
whistles and flings while at work and 
ir  one of the most sensible, well-in
formed and Jolly of ell the farmers 
I ever met.”

Studebaker E-M-F “ 30” Touring Car

* P H O N E  164 -M

F. S. KEIPFR, Local Ag't.
The Studebaker Garage is now prepared to furnish customers free air. Try it.

One must be poor to know the lux
ury of giving. Every ounce of self- 
denial behind a gift doubles its value 
and its Joy. It Is tbe small gifts, too, 
in this world, and the gifts of unpur- 
chasable thlnga—such as smiles, sym
pathy. encouragement, personal ef
fort and love—that make tbe best and 
biggest totals. ,

-  ■ •

■

- * i do a «
»at and wall tho law.
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THE « l TSH TO THE PIE COUNTER.

Washington is being snowed under 
•with applications for federal appoint
ments. It is such an unusual thing 
for the democrats to be making appli
cations for government jobs, they are 
confused in the routine and apply to 
the nearest thing in sight that looks 
like it might have a pull.

The interesting thing about this 
situation is that the applications for 
appointment to Federal office, nine 
times out of ten, go to the wrong 
source, but this, in most of the Demo
cratic States, is due to the fact that 
for sixteen years the people of those 
States have not had occasion to turn 
to the chapter in their civil govern
ment textbooks that tells to whom to 
apply for Federal job.

Members of the House of Represen
tatives do not distribute Marshal- 
ships, clerkships, Attorneyships, Col- 
lectorships. Consulships nor Ambas
sadorships. The custom for years 
and decades has been that these juicy 
plums were at the disposal of the Sen
ators and not at the disoos-il of the 
Representatives* except in States the 
Senators of which were of the op
posing pary. On the other hand the 
Representatives had distribution of 
the postoffices, except that the candi
date for postoffice in a Senator’s 
home town had to meet the approval 
of that Senator But President Taft 
has put all fourth-class postmasters 
whose salaries are In excess of $500 
per year under civil service, so that 
the patronage at the disposal of mem' 
bers of the House of Representatives 
is very little.

Dealing Ont Patronage.

This method of dealing out patron
age prevailed throughout the Repub
lican administration and President 
Cleveland adhered to it through his 
two terms. It is expected that in a 
madlfied form this system of Senator
ial and Representative indorsement 
will prevail during the next Adminis
tration.

It is stated bv those who are close 
to President-elect Wilson that he will 
probably deal less direct with appoint
ments than any of his predecessors, 
hut that he will be Inclined to leave 
the designations for office, to a great
er extent than heretofore, to the head 
of the department on whom responsi
bility for the service of the man ap
pointed is fixed.

Plan Is Submitted.

In connection with the Federal pa
tronage It develops that an interest-

ing plan relating to the selection of 
lmstmasters has been submitted to 
President-elect Wilson. This plan, 
wiiich 1b said to have originated with 
an unnamed man prominent in pub- 

! Ho life, would permit of the nomina- 
I tion in a sort of primary by all the 
j  people of a community of its postmas- 
Iter. Tho idea is to have the Con- 
J gressman from a district certify to 
, tho integrity and capacity of a cer- 
, tain number of Democratic applicants 
for postmaster. The Postoffice De
partment would then send inspectors 
out to report on tho qualifications of 
the applicants tints ¿ertified and elim

inate all but the two or three found 
! to be most suitable for the service, 
j These three or two names would be 
submitted to the legal voters of the 

j city, regardless of politele, at a pri- 
j  tnary election and the applicant rc- 
' ceivlng the highest number of votes 
I would receive the office.

That, in essence, is the plan that lias 
lteen submitted to Mr. Wilson. How 

j  it commends Itself to the Presldent- 
| elect Is not known, but It is interest- 
j ing as indicating a tendency of mak
ing away with the old established 

, method of dealing out public offices, 
by giving the people most directly 
concerned practically the determin
ing say who Is to conduct the Federal 
Government affairs In theU- imme
diate vicinity.

/

Charlie Farris Is home from Abll-
! eno.

M * S. E. Brown Is on the sick list 
Tliis week.

Mrs. I. W. Baker visited in Sweet
water Saturday.

Mr. J. L. Gregg was busy in Colo
rado Wednesday.

j W. F. Altman is at Cleburn at 
*4 at court this week.
Bb Miss Cora Echols remains quite 

' J& W  ill at her home west of town.

Mrs. A. C. Pratt was hostess to the 
, PhUamath club Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Bowden of Roscoe was 
the guest of Mrs. .lohn Erwin Sun
day.

Mr. Roman Kidd has returned home 
after several months • absence from 
home.

Mrs. H. R. Looby will entertain the 
Embroidery club Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. W. F. Altman has returned 
from Abilene where she attended con
ference.

Miss Annie Gregg who is attending 
college at Abilene, visited homefolks 
Sunday.

Mr. and-Mrs. George Foy are re
joicing over the arrival of another 
daughter.

s m

K ID N E Y  D IS E A S E  !* ■ ■
A * 1
A  disease that comes on gradually without the knowledge of the victim; Its 
symptoms are so trifling they are misunderstood; hence proper treatment is 
too-often delayed beyond the possibility of recovery.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Life Saving Tonic.

Used when the trouble is in the early stage it quickly checks the progress of the 
disease, strengthens the failing kidneys, stimulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the paralyzing uric acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
suffer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage it is of priceless value.

Get the Genuine w ith  the Figure * ' Z ,f In ked on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

Rev. J. W. Smith and wife have i Iowa, a real estate capitalist, came 
returned from conference at Abilene,j down Tuesday from Colorado in com- 
their many friends and his church are ; pany with Messrs. Geo. Root. Jack 
glad to have him back as their pas- Fox, Frank Miller, J. A. Buchanan, 
tor for another year. Ic. T. Harness, Dr. A. L. Fuller, M.

! C. Ratliff and F. B. Whipkey, other 
Dr. Avant and family and ;caplullBt8 all down were looking at

Gregg and family leave this week rea, e8tate
for South Texas. We regret to loose _________________
these good people, but wish them hap
piness and success in their new 
homes.

l’ lainview Points.
Sunday was the Baptists’ regular 

| preaching day out here thè pastor had

BETTER MEDICINE
THAN CALOMEL

Dodson’s Liver Tone, a Safe Vegetable 
Liquid. Now Takes the IHare of 

Calomel, the Powerful 
Mineral Drug.

Many people know the danger of 
calomel, yet they take It. because they 
know of nothing better. Other people 
are not afraid of calomel because thev 
<lo not understand what a dangerous 
drug it is.

Nobody needs to take dangerous 
calomel (which is made from mercury! 
If they live near n store where Dod
son’s Liver Tone Is sold. Floyd Beall 
sells Dodson's Liver Tone, and guaran
tees It to be a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It Is a pleasant tasting vege
table tonic, that livens up the liver 
without causing any restriction of 
habit or diet. It has none of the bad 
after-effects of calomel and is safe 
for children ns well as grown-ups.

SAYS FARMERS WILL
GET 16c FOR COTTON'

WITHIN THIRTY DAYS

T. W. Carter Relieves Cotton Must 
Go Higher Tf Any of It 

Is Held.

ebook full of tout the kind of 
rending ¡xm went your bo, to 
hnee. Clean, luepfrinf etoriee 
written by euch noted boye’ au
thor» u  Hugh I’endetter, Kreretl 
T. Tumllneon, Win. Meyllger. 
etr Prardcal end in,frurfire de
partment» deeded to Klectrtr 
ky. Meehamo», I’ hotoirrmphy. 
Oarkentry, Tit» Boy l e n s  m  

„  __Atpertca,statu iwandCotna. THK
SOTS'llAOAEfNRUheewttfuUy iliiwtratedUiroo*hout—aaeh laaoe baa a new bandenme rorer In eolor».

w u n x  camp S p g s s
biaheat anthorlty on AthtaUee. Krert hoy tboold read 
hie tdeaa at trae. manly »portemanitdp.

SPIO A IM FO 5i j p M S I

ImI nit*:
lafeealty.

E g ?tow* to

Fifteen-cent cotton within thirty 
days Is predicted by T. W. Carter, 
president of the National Warehouse 
company, whose headquarters are In 
Jackson, Miss., and who Is In Fort 
Worth on business with the officers 
of the state Farmers’ union.

"IT  the farmers hold all of their 
cotton, they will get 16 cents within 
thirty days and they will get 15 cents 
In January, anyway, even If some Is 
marketed meantime.’’ said Mr. Carter 
yesterday. He based hts conclusions 
on the fact that the cotton crop is 
reported a million and a half bales 
short.

j "The farmers of Texes might profit 
by the methods of the Artsona farm
ers, In one respect at least,”  continu
ed Mr. Carter. "They combined and 
handled their cotton direct with Euro
pean spinners and realized 4 cents a 
pound more for their cotton than the 

j farmers of Georgia, Florida and South 
¡Carolina get for the beat sea Island 
’ of that section. The Arizona farmers' 
made a mistake In one thing, though; 
they sent to Egypt for their cotton 
seed, instead of getting the sea Island 
seed from our own southern states.

I The Egyptian cotton Is Inferior.”

zorr MAotttxM *  m < Anything tó trade? Try the Record.

Mrs. McDonald of Mexia is tho 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. A. 
Henthorn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Voss of Wastella. 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Gary Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Sloan and children of 
Roscoe. were guests of Mrs. Alonzo 
Phillips Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Cook of Sweetwater, was 
tho guest of her niece, Mrs. T. R. 
Bennett, Saturday.

Messrs. Rhando Wharton, R. E. 
IGraoy, Roscoe and Virgie Haley were 
visitors here Sunday.

Miss Winnie Crockett of Colorado.
, was the guest of Miss Vera Gary 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. H. Gregg and family. I. R. Wal- 
j lig and family were guests of Mr. and 
! Mtb. B. D Wallis Sunday

Dr. Henthorn has returned from 
Putman where he went to be treated 

i for a crick In his back.

Archio Thompson was In from the 
ranch Saturday and the guest of C. 
M. Thompson and family.

Mrs. M. A. Altman left Saturday 
1 for Coleman where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. I. J. Pierce.

Rev. Sorrell delivered an address 
on Sunday School work at the Metho
dist church Sunday morning.

Mrs. Pickens who has been very 
low of fever at her father’s. J. F. 
Reeder, is reported some better.

Messrs. J. D. Fite and family. R. C. 
Vinson and family left for Longview, 
Texas, where they will reside

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe enter
tained a number of friends In a so
cial at their home Wednesday even
ing.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hargis who reside 
west of town are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a son at their home this 
week.

Mrs. Sterling McDermon who mov
ed from here to Comanche county, Is 
quite sick of typhoid fever at he home 
there

Misses Libbie Lee. Isophene Toler, 
Ethel Coffee and Annie Norman were 
guests of Mrs. Henthorn and daughter 
Sunday.

Prof. Farrer was a most able* as- 
1 sistant In The Ixjraine Merc. Co., sale 
Saturday. Mrs. T. R. Bennett also I 
assisted.

There was no service at either 
churoh Sunday night, so the young 
people enjoyed a singing at J. H. T. 

j Johnson's.

Mesdames. H. M. Perry, M. D. Cran- 
flll and Henry Zellner, John Ervin 
were among the ones to assist in the 
sale of Adam* Merc. Co., Saturday.

Mrs. Lillian Miles and pupils gave 
an entertainment at the school house 
Friday afternoon, the proceed« )are 
to be used to buy wall maps for their 
room.

Mrs. Sam Anthony of Champion, 
was the guest of Mrs. John Jdhnson 
Friday, she left that night for Corpus 
Christ), where they will make their 
future home.

Mr. Charters and wife hare arrived 
from Colorado, be Is the pbarmlslst 
for The Loratne Drug Co., thsy oc
cupy the residence where Rost Gregg 
and family resided.

Miss Libbie Lee will leave Satur- lhe f i l i n g  Brother Haresty of Abil- 
i ene, to do the preaenmg Sunday and
day night for Gibslahd, La., her home.: g unday night for him.

j She has many friends who regret to Mr. Willie Wilson and Mr. Elmer 
have her go, but she expects to re- Ruscan of the Shepherd community at- 

! turn In the spring and resume her tended preaching at the school bouse 
i work for The Loraine Merc Co. Sunday night.

Grandfather Leach of Snyder came 
Miss Vera Gary entertained a Saturday to visit his sou and fam- 

orowd of her friends Sat|rday even- Hy
ing in a moSt delightful manner. Var-j Mrs. Edwards and children of Cuth- 
ious games and music furnished the;l>cit visited out hero last week, 
amusement. Refreshments consist- The young people will meet Satur- 
ing of cake and chocolate were serv-jday eveniug to practice again for 
ed. It was with reluctance that the j  Thanksgiving service.

School will begin at Plainvlew pret
ty soon. Prof. Holl>ert will teach the 
school.

The sandstorm Monday was so dis-

guests departed, and pronounced Miss 
Vera a charming hostess.

F. W. Axtell and sons, and R. Dav- 
itte of Ft. Worth; W. Pendergrass, 
Jim Stowe, Robert Henthorn, Hubert 
toler composed a hunting crowd which 
spent four days out and returned 
Saturday. They report plenty of 
quail, a few duck but jo deer. How
ever they had a Jolly good time.

Mr. A. W. Crawford of Wintersett,

this point, fully exonerate« a man of 
all. past sins, thus I am at this time 
a good and righteous fellow, not care- 
ing to pay the penalty many more 
times.

Ira seems to be abreast with the 
times.

11.90 was paid for cotton last Sat
urday. This cost the purchaser 
12.02% delivered at the railroad.

Maize is selling at 75c at the barn.
The gin at this place has ginned 

1250 bales to date.
Glyde Hayes of Cuthbert vie Life d 

here last Saturday and Sunday.
School opened last Monday with all 

teachers present. M. L. Hill, princi
pal; Miss Maxwell in charge of inter
mediate, and Miss Childress in charge 
of tho primary 89 pupils were en
rolled and tho prospects for good 
school are encouraging. Ira has a 
$10,000 school building.

I have not had time to gather any 
news or give a general writeup of 
the prosperous little village but will 
do so soon.

MARK HOPKINS.

agreeable that the people / couldn't j 
pick cotton so Mr. Ollle Coupland
went a hunting.

STRAW HAT.

Ira Items.
Mr. Editor: I am all here. To

move across the Colorado river at

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sentiment should be against 

it, and we believe it is, there can be 
no reason why ladies should have to 
suffer with headaches and neuralgia, 
^specially when Hunt's Lightening 
gives such prompt relief. It is simply 
a question of getting the ladies to try 
It. All durgginsts sell Hunt's Light
ning oil in 25c and 50c bottles.

For quick, neat shoe repairing call 
Tom Payne at fire hall.

30-Days Sale-30
* A T  COST

Beginning Saturday, Nov. 9 ,1 9 1 2
9

Under the present existing conditions—short crops, 
short collections—to accommodate our customers 
and the public and to realize ready cash, we are o f
fering, as we did last year,

Our Entire Stock at Cost
Below, as proof that we are doing this, we furnish

you our cost mark./

L P u S X
6 7 8 9 0

This offer is made for CASH only. Any goods 
charged will be at regular prices.

Our ENTIRE STOCK Is Complete
CAR  OF FRESH FLO UR  JUST ARRIVED . Now is the time to furnish 
your fancy dry goods, shoes, clothing and supplies. Call and be convinced.

ADAMS MERCANTILE COMPANY
LORAINE. TEXAS

i
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Dr. Evan*. nx-Commi.«slor.er of Health, 

"•ay»: “There Is almost no relation be
tween »kin diseases ami tlie blood." The 
skin must be cured through the skin. 

f The frerms mnet be washed out, and so 
salves have long aj-’O boon found worth
less. The moat advum-eil physicians of 
this country are now agreed on this, and 
are prescribing a wash of wintergreen. 
thymol and other ingredients for eczema 
und all other skin diseases. This com
pound Is known as V.D.L). Inscription 
for Eczema.

Rev. Craig preached hla first ser
mon Sunday at the Christian church 
to a large congregation ns the Prea-

Barn and Contents Burn.
At exactly quarter to one o’clock mw 

Tuesday morning the bell at the fire • •Doctors Use TMs for Eczema
\ i

“ ? ^ * t h V ? £  i were a)l visitors- His sermon was up- fire in the town and Immediately af- JJ 
much n'w'ocnic I on the Lord's'supper and was very terward the siren whistle at the light •  •  

! 800(1 indeed The communion was plant repeated the fact in hoarse and 5 «

I'r. Holmes», tho well known S’.:l 
clallst write»: "1 an con 
IXD.D. Proscription Is as 
for ecseina as quinine for 
l ave been prescribing the D.D.D. remedy j 
for years." It will take away thu Itch 
the instant you apply it.

In fact, we are so sure of what D.D.D. 
will do for you that we will be glad 
to !< t you have n !» bottle on our guar
antee that It will cost you nothing un
less you lind that it does the work.

i byterians, Baptists and Methodists 1 station announced the existence of a

You Needn’t Do It
When you need anything in the jewelry line or 
anything usually kept in a jewelry establishment, 
there is no need to send your money off to foreign 
houses. .. .. .. ,. .. .. ..

I Have It at Home
My stock of fine Hand Decorated China, Cut Glass, Silverware, 
Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of Art Goods is full and complete. 
Everything suitable for wedding presents and gifts for all occasions, 
while my prices are surprisingly reasonable.

M Y  REPAIRING DEPARTM ENT RUNS ALL THE TIM E

Jas. T. Johnson
“The Jew eler W ho A lw ays Satisfies”

Hides! H ides!
EGGS AND  POULTRY

I  Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M  . D E B U S  E
The cotton keeps coming to market, 

yet every week the short crop knock- 
!« r  declares there's iu*4* another bale 
In the fields or being field.

For the best line of cigars and to- 
r  baccos, go to Ben Morgen's. He keeps 

them.

L. E. Ayers was brought home last 
Friday night from Altus, Oklahoma, 
suffering with some serious affection

the bladder. His conditno though 
quite serious, is not regarded as Im
mediately dangerous.

Great auction sale of furniture and I 
hardware begins Saturday. November 
16th; read the ad in this issue of the! 
Record.

We' have a few heating stoves to j 
sell at Bargains —Colorado Merc. Co.

The last reports from Mr. Cough ran 
are that he Is rapidly improving and 
la anxious to come home.

The great auction sale of furniture.
" carpets and shelf hardware will be the

rhence to s euro bargains. Read the 
page ad in this issue.

administered at its close. In the even- Insistent tones. JJ
lug there was some special music! A short run by the wagon was made • •  
and another good sermon. The Chris- to the scene of burning, which proved!*» 
tlun people are indeed fortunate to to be the barn of Jim Greene. In the ”  
secure sbeh a splendid man, and their rear of his dwelling. Good work was 
church will not doubt be built up un- done after arriving, but little could 
der his pastorate. be done to save the building or oon-

_  ... . .. __ .__ . I tenta, owing to the headway alreadyTry Glover on your country pro- __  *
, ,, , i— n a . . i i s gained by the fire and the Ightnessduce. He pays top prices and sells. „

of the structure. Good work was te-
Tbe Hunting season is now on. We qulred to save the adjoining ham of 

have guns to rent, cartridges of all George Root, which was only a .very JJ 
l înds to sell—Colorado Mercantile short distance away*. The stillness of • •  
Co. ; the air proved a great factor In keep- * •

iing the flnmes from spreading to ad- •?
Mrs. Hezzard,after a pleasant visit JolnjnK buildings 2 »

to her sons in El-Paso, is home again, j  ,n tho barn werp thrpp hparHpa> ; •

We have a few heating stoves to ,lspd b.v Mr. Greene In his undertnk- * # 
sell at Bargains.—Colorado Merc. Co. *nK business. There were all a com- • •

plete loss, which were valued a t ' • • 
$4.000 and on which Insurance wa«{ ' J 
carried to the amount of $2.800. Aside 
from the loss of the hearse, a buggy, j * e

Miss Winnie Crockett accompanied 
Miss Wallis to Ioraine Friday and 
was ihe guest of Miss Vera Gary.

The Daughters of the King met 
Thursday with Mrs. Arnett and had 
their usual prayer meeting and Bible 
study. The* meeting this week which 
is a business one is with Mrs. Veil 
King.

|set of harness and a few household 
articles were destroyed.

No clue as to the origin of the fire 
is known

The Hunting season is now on. We 
have guns to rent, cartridges of all 
kinds to sell—Colorado Mercantile 
Co.

What a BaptiH Preacher Did.
This is to certify that I have used 

one box of Hunt's Cure for a Skin 
trouble, and same cured me after using 
about $8.00 worth of other ointments 
and salves. Nothing like Hunt’s Cure 
for Skin trouble, Rev. H. T. Sizemore, 

H. B. Marray of Post City and edl- Hemphill, Texas.
tor of the Post, was a Colorado visl- j - __ . . • -
tor this week. j .  \. Glover, The Greyer.

Everyone knows J. A. Glover, »heRemember Beal Bros, wants your 
trade and will please you if you give ’ 
them a trial.

groreryman. and to know him Is to 
! realize that he la on to'his business. 
He has recently bought out the In- 

The Record is In receipt of a pro-.terest of B. Dobbs In the firm of J. 
test from the secretary of the Mitch- A. Glover ft Co., and Is replenishing

How Can One Buy Goods
Unless one sees them? W e can only direct your J#

^ •
attention to what we have through the newspaper. • J

^ 9
But a personal visit is necessary to thoroughly •• 

appreciate the beauty and value of our stock. We 5» 
have saved you : :

A  THE PROFITS \\
i!

of the jobber or middleman, by buying directly
' 9

from the factories in such quantities that we get •• 

the benefit of the discount on a large bill and cash ; •  
payment. All this means a saving to you—the ;J 
final purchaser. •:

We have given special attention to Cut Glass, Sil- | J 
ver and Brass goods for our fall trade, but our • !  
stock of standard and latest jewelry, watches, di- • ;  
amonds and art goods is kept fully up to the lat- •• 
est ideas of what is “ Proper.” R

Come see what we have. It will afford us as 
much pleasure to show you our wares as to sell 
them to you. ‘ The reputation of twenty years of 
successful business dealing is behind every article 
in our two big stores.

ell Comity Socialist Association call
ing our attention to the statement In 
last week's issue that the socialist 
party had not polled as large 
vote In the last election as It did In

his stock of staple and taticy grocer- • J 
ies to meet the demand/ of his con- ! • • 
stantly growing trade, Mr. Glover 
gives everyone who tpedcK with him 
a “ fair and square deal” at all time*.

J. P. Majors
The Leadi ng J e w e l e r  and Opt i c i an

Rev. H. Boo me and wife returned 
from the Baptist state convention at 
Fort Worth, Tuesday morning.

Ideal Ladies Tailoring Co. orders 
taken for Ladles' Suits. Mrs. J. M.
Johnson agent at Maunel's Tailor 
shop.

Rev. W. E. Lyon will have charge 
of the Colorado station of the Metho
dist church for another year.

Bargains—in remnant and new wnll 
paper at W. L. Doss'. 10-18tfct~

Sam Majors make-s a specialty of j He is a good 
setting stones, repairing all kinds of 
jewelry or small machinery. 11-8c

The Big Springs-EI Paso district 
medical association will meet in this 
city on Tuesday. November litth. It 
will be up to the citizens of the town 
to see that these disciples of Aescul-

the election of 1910. and gives the ¡A ^hlld can buy at his store ns suc- 
eorrected socialist vote In the county |cessfully as a grown-up; for Glover
in last election as 79 in 1912 over 7.1 treata »11 alike. His inaxim Is “One Hesperian Club. Musical Recital.
In 1910. j price and it the lowest: one quality The club'o hostess last week was j The Colorado frlenda of Miss Mary

and It the heat.’’ If you have never! Mrs. Shepherd and a good attendance Itisluger. who was practically reared 
lie suie to read the page ad of the j rad,Hj w(th Glover, try him once and was present. A good deal of business j here, will lie glad to know that she 

H. L. Huthlnson Furniture and Un-jyou.jj return. , | came up. an amendment to the conati- Is making a success In her vocation,
deitaking Company In th.s Issue. Mr <-j|over tlutnks the patrons ofltutlon regarding the unexcused sh- j We take the following notice of her

The Record sincerely regrets to old firm for their liberal patron-1 sence of members was curried The recent entertainment at Decatur, from 
chronicle the departure of .1 B. Rtory ” 8e and asks a continuance of the subject of a drinking fountain tor the News of that place:
and family for Jacksonville. Texas, ’PHn"' based on the square deal and j  the public s< bool was discussed, ami 
this week. Mr. Story's eldest son has ,h"  ,ow***t prices. j  means of providing Ibis will be hunt-
heen in school at Jacksonville since 
last September, and Mr. Story moves 
to that place principally for the bene 
fit of the most excellent school there.

Intelligent citizen, the 
kind Mitchell county ran ill afford to 
spare: hut the Rerord will go to him 
regularly, end mayhap when he rends 
In these columns next—year or so- • 
about the magnificent crops we have, 
not in prospect, but in the barns, the 
lure of West Texas will seize him

('heap f«r  The l ash.
<*d for

1 s«»rvr
The club was asked to con-

tbc bird life which does so much cm « of patrons, 
farmer with his crops lookers

‘Miss Rislngcr's music class gave 
a recital at the court house Tfies- 
dav night. There wus u largo audl- 

frlcnds and on- 
p rese ut. and all wore de-On*Mondpy, November 18th, 1 will ! to. help the 

begin to sell nut inv entire stock o f , they were also esked to interest the j lighted with the program rendered- 
Roods at Buford. Texas, cheap for the farmer’s wives In the Cotton Corpora-1 The personnel o f Miss Rislngcr's 
cash If \«>u want bargains, here's, tlon which Is to aid the tenant farm- « lass ranges from  the little tot to 
your chance to get them 'er and his family bv securing for him the grownup, and alt evinced the
11-2.*- T. .1. FREE. Buford. Texas j higher price for cotton. j careful and pulnstaklng effort of the

------------- 1 Mrs. Merritt w h s  the lender of the) teacher. Miss Hislnger has only Ite» n
I'. D. Meeting. ; lesson. the res|g>nse'to roll call Itslng a resident of iH cgtttr for n few

Mr--. stone road was hostess for the r. Dickens maxim Tho questions j months during which lime she hases- 
W. D. C. Wednesday and a very nice were most jiftcresting these were fol- tabllshed a reputation as a really good

with such force and impelling vlo- meeting indeed was held, there being lowed by a reading of Dick Hwlveller | musician with a knowledge oi  how to
apius are entertained in a manner and , bni)<(,n t,arv even If ft btrgo number present. Mrs. Gus- quotations Miss Dos»
with a dignity hefMtlng thtdr c-a.llinK.; xvalkiiiK Is not good But come back Hne wns made the delegate to the I', j Mrs. Hurt gave a splendid talk 
worth and benefit to suffering hu-1 
manity. The arrangements for this 
will be largely in the hands of the lo
cal profession, who never fail to do 
the honors of such an occasion with

Dr. Wilbur A. Dupree and family ^ « » t  and success.
passed here last Saturday night en when in need of any perfume, toilet 
route for Sonora, state of Sonora. art|C]PB 0f aliy Borf iinj  tbe pest js 
Mexico, where the Doctor will locate ,jp8|rp(j gpp Doss for Hudnut's line, 
in the practice of medicine. The Ree- n-8C l
ord wishes him success.

i Thos. P. f ooper. forjnerly of this 
Sam Majors can fix your broken j p|a o e  b u t recently of Overton, has 

glasses. rings, phonographs any artl- tradpd b,8 paper, the Overton Tole- 
cle of jewelry good as new. Try Rram for Miles Messenger, and

’Mak . ll-8c hag assumed charge of the latter pa-
Don't let 11 o'clock come without i Per. Brother Cooper is getting hack

a show on his old stamping ground in West 
! Texas.

walking Is not good But come back n," > «ns mane tne delegate to the t . ! .Mrs Hurt gave a «plenum »am 
or not, friend Storv. we wish you well, f* <’ convention !r. Ft. Wort'i Dec l)h ken* w:«x per-eminently it novel-

9,rd. Only a part of the program was lest of the city.
Me handle everything in the gro- (.,,rr;(.,j ol,t some not being nres“h,. ‘ Miss Stonenyirt''! yrtann solo w»«

eery line, nice fresh \cgelables in inrjn| hour was made especial- given by Mis* Wblpkev and wits ro
season. Lite us a trial.—Colorado |v t||rp j,y the hostess serving hot much enjoyed that h!ic was pcrstiittb d
Mercantile Co. oysters and all kinds nf good thing« to respond to the hearty encore. On

to go with them. The December adjourning to the nodal hour the
Home Mission Meek. nie“ting is with Mrs. Shropshire. hostess served a pleasing refresh-.

Nov. 17 ‘o 24 will be observed as ----------- .-------- j uient course of chicken salad, hot
Home Mission week and the churches Birllida) I’nrly, biscuits, hot creamed i»otafo Jelly
of the town will unite in its ohserv- Tuesday was Laura Bell Gr:int- cracker« and coffee. Misses Whlpkey

teach the art

Calomel L Bad.
But Simmon«' Liver I'ureflcr Is de- 

llghffitllr pleasant and its action is 
through Constipation yields, bllllotis- 
n««u gons trial convince». (In Yel
low Tin Boxes Olii? i Tried onte used 
always.

CITY LOAMK.
Milt MUNI I to extend lien« tin nell 

located und Improved Coloritilo real
ance. Tho Monday meeting will be |nn,p, fhlnl birthday and she- had an and Foster were tin* two guests The^rslalY, write -Box ."»27, FI. Worth, Tex* 
under the management of the Metho- awfully nice little partv. All the meeting *hiH week Is with Mrs. Jim'ns, describing sernril) and Ileus. 12-6p 
dlst Missionary society. The topic nH(fhhor children were present and Allen. 1 ——  ... .. . .
is American Indians, Africans and p|ayp<j aames. ami some said speeches.
Asiatics. Many pretty gifta were rereived The j

Tuesday the Presbyterian Aid *111 d|nInR ta||)p wi;s ,ovely wlth ,,|K
F)C* Sunken With Pain.

Three years ago I had a very bad

ordering your meat. Give us 
and we will get the meat to you.

BEAL BROS. For everything in stap’e and fancy
Mr H C Beal returned from F ort! groceries. The Colorado Mercantile

..  . Co is headquarters.

C. B. Hunt of Sweetwater, wns a
Worth last Friday to which market 
he had taken a lot of rattle.

The H. L. Hutchinson Furniture ft business visitor to this city this week.

I.ost. 62..V» Reward.
A |>ocket bunk check Itook on Taho- 

ka bank containing blank checks ami
about ."> jpuall notes payable to R. D. 
MoriM*. Tab oka. Texas. Ixmt soine-

conduct the meeting. This is upon W|,ifa birthday cake ¡ylorned with 1 spell of neuralgia which caused tuy 
The Frontier and Island Possessions. can^]Pa and b̂p pretty arrangement eyes to l#ecoino sunken and bloodshot

The Christian Womans Board will fr„|ta Miss Sallle Herrington and with pain. Hunt's Lightning Oil wns where in Colorado. Finder bring to 
hrve Wednesday s program which Is w ,nn|„ Vaughan helped to serve the i recommended and after using, the pain Record office and get $2.10 reward, 
on Immigration. ( refreshment course, and everybody left and has not returnfd; says A. M.! tl-22-q

Undertaking Company's great »uo« 
tlon »ale will begin Saturday, No
vember 16th.

Ben Morgan handles the best and 
freshest line of candles In town.

O Tbe Record presents its readers 
►with 32 pages of most interesting 
road licit matter this week, edited by 

our most efficient sheriff. Read every 
line of It; you may poesltiy find 
•omething of Interest and importance 
la thorn.

We are exclusive »gents for the 
famous Chase ft Sanborn Tea «nd Cof
fee. The best In the market. Get a
package and be convinced.—Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

A. W. Crawford of Wlnterset. Iowa, 
waa looking after hla landed Interests 
in Mlchell county thla week. He owns 
a large acreage of Upd In this nec-

Thqrsday The Rural Regions and hnt, a lovPly t)mp
the Cities will be led by the Metho- ________
dlst society.

Friday is American Society Prob-
Bibles of all kinds and prices at|lems which the Baptist Aid will dis-

Doss: beautiful gifts—also aB 
latest books.

the

Mr. W. J. Cbessney,. a prosperous 
farmer out on route No. 2, was an ap
preciated caller last Friday, for a set 
of “ those good scissors.’*

I f  you want a good family news
paper, giving all the news, three times 
a week, a paper devoted to the Inter’

cuss.
Saturday is to be observed as a 

day of Prayer and Fellowship and

Liinrheen for Mis* Shropshire.
On Saturday Miss Byrd Adams gave 

a luncheon In horor of this week’s 
bride. Miss Shropshire. The guests 
were Invited to come at twelve o'clock 
and bring their sewing. They spent

ests of the south, no better selection jthen come to every other meeting 
than the Atlanta Constitution can be ¡duria* the week at the other churches 
made—and only f l  a year. The Rec- and help to make our own country 
ord will take your subscription. 1 God’s country.

Sunday all the Ministers are asked thp t(mp onp w„ h dftJnty p)ePPfl
to preach at eleven o’clock upon Our of fancy work ^t- that hour a lovely 
Country's Opportunity tor Christ,*' a|x roanM( )unohw>n w„  *prv*d. 
and at night “ Unity In making our|Smal] ublpi| wprp wapd> pach 
country God's Country.” decorated with vases of carnations.

Come out to the meeting at the Tbp cards were carnations fsst-
Metbodlst church Monday at four and pnP(J u,roU(fb white cards. The hon

orée was given a dainty pink

kinds of 
» of cigars

Ben Morgan keeps all 
traita, candles, the be»t line 
aad will soon be dispensing hot drinks

F loa t W for amai

Roy Dozier expects to get Into his 
new shop next week where everything 
will be fitted up to date, spick and 
span.

Ì

Reme «al 5* tice.
We have removed onr offices op 

stain over the Looney building, near 
Bara ft Bell dry good» store.

C. H. EARNEST. Lawyer,
C. R. EARNR8T, Abstracts 

11-ití-c and I

■ P1W1PW JKAJ —
»rrt«* bcertss. awl ««Se 
s m »  Ike result, «ml un
tskek ost en * U lf  tube i

Record do the

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
» r  tan* w n m u n es  M tb-r rennet rrsek the dim 
rased portion <A the err. there u ortf one wry ID 
mt~ drsMsw. rod timi w by rrmrtltuMOOrl remedies. 
IMsfnMr »  comed by so mArmed madman si Ihr 
tsueous Untar af Iks Kastrehtm Tabs. Whra UÜS 
M r  »  In Armed you hove a rúmbeos m  

' and «rhea It Is m unir
unsre tlw ktOrmi 
>e restored lo lu normal

____ _  WIM Me dmtrnyed lorsnv. abw aran '

CS °* MMMwaSum <yytLl T*** awkSür*
Wr*wSTrtrâÜMMIuiHlred ItoSare for rar erre af

» â t v æ î  f c j " " -
r. I. cnKNKT *  oo.. Tarda a
rte.

apron In heart shape. The afternoon 
was spent in playing games, singing 
and Instrumental music, and all were 
delighted.

Mrs. Shropshire gave a five course 
dinner Monday evening to the bridal 
party. Covers were laid for Misses 
Shropshire, Eloise Shropshire, Bowen, 
Ragland, Coggin, Allen. Adams. Mes- 

Herd, Dickenson and Coleman.

Coffey, 316 Van llnreii Bsreet, luetch- i ________________ _
field. 111. This wonderful medicine Wp har|d,p a„  of Helnx's varieties 
is sold by nil druggists everywhere. of ROO<,H PhonP us your wants.-—

You pay only one dollar, be-ome »  Colorado Mercantile Co. 
new subscriber and get three pairs j 
of fine spv>l scissors Phe like of
which you can not duplicate anywhere 
for less than fl.50 for the scissors 
alone. Act quickly: they will soon 
he gone, and we'My have no more 
scissor premiums.

A hundred or so of our citizens were 
Present*»t the opera house Thursday 
night to witness the Wrestling Match, 
wherein Fritz Glisaon of Colorado City 
and Walter Cannon of Lubbock were 
the principals. Cannon proved an 
easy proposition for Gllsson who se
cured two falls In short order, one 
requiring SH minutes and the other 
seven. A local athlete w»s then 
matched against (Bisson and defeated 
OUsson In leas time than the first 
match required.—Big Springs Herald.

For everything la staple and
groceries. The Colorado Mercantile cording ta law, and this la to nerve
Co Is headquarters.

V, y  & — ——
wall

FOOTED—My pasture, two mile« 
sooth of latan, has been posted se

no tice on all 
will b» prosecuted 
the l«w.

that they 
to the extent of
W .L

+ + + + + 4, + + + + + + + + 
+  +  
+  THE ONLY OYK 1M TOTUf. +
+  -------- +

Don’t forget that I am the +  
only Spot Cash grocer In the 4» 
town of Colorado. I pay the +  
spot cash for all I boy get- +  
ting the benefit of every dls- +  
count and can afford to asB +  
for less than those who do +  
not. +

By turning over my stock +  
short time. I have no bard +  

and you get the benefit +  
Fresh Goods every time yon +  

buy at this store. The In- 4* 
crease dally of my business 4* 
Is evidence that the people 4* 
appreciate theee things. 4*

Give me a trial on your 4* 
next order for groceries and 4* 
see the results 4*

D. L  BrCHAMA*. 4
D m Only Spet Cash Qrseer +

.

.> 
y.

.-
.
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Is just as anxious to please you as we are 
show goods. We are here for that purpose.

No trouble to

Look Over Our Every Department
You will find many things to please you. Prices right, qual
ities of the best and designs beautiful and exclusive.

Piano Contest Going' On
Who will be the winner? REMEMBER AND CALL FOR

ADAMS

m v ■

THE COLORADO RECORD.

Bro. Broome was in Ft. Worth at 
the Baptist convention, and Bro Lyon 
in Abilene at the Northwest Texas 
-Conference Sunday.

Hudnut’s toilet line complete can 
be found at W. L. Doss’ drug store.

ll-8c
V

A message from the bedside of Mr. 
Gus O’Keef, who has recently under
gone a most serious and heroic oper
ation at the Mayo sanitarium; Roches
ter. Minn., is to the effect that he is 
improving and great hoiws are en
tertained of his restoration to better 
health thru he has enjoyed for some 
years. His many Colorado friends 
will rejoice to hear of his prospect 
for complete recovery.

Before throwing away old Jewelry, 
old glasses, old phonographs and old 
clocks, take ’em to Sam Majors. No 
cure, no pay, is his motto. ll-8c

Judge Felix Thurmond spent sever
al days at Abilene last week attending 
federal court, which is in session 
there.

Just arrived fresh shipment of 
Beachnut goods. Bacon Peanut 
Butter, Jellies and Jams.—Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Byron B. Byrne was up from the 
ranch Monday on business.

Phone 63 for your groceries and 
you will be served immediately.

The Royal arch Chapter of this 
place has recently purchased a full 
set of official lodge regalia, of most 
elegant pattern, and now when a team 
of candidates "go up to help rebuild 
the temple" their travail and sorrow 
are mitigated by the splendor of the 
robes of office.

Sam Majors will “ fix your clock,” 
mend your watch. Jewelry, set any 
kind of stone; do it well at reason
able cost. ll-8c

Dr. A. L. Fuller showed us this 
week a bill of lading from the White 
Star steamship line’s Liverpool of
fice, for one "kennel bitch" of the 
"Pekingese’ breed consigned to his 

son. Albert, and the dog arrived 
last Tuesday. The Pekingese Is 
a toy dog ot Chinese breed, 
eae is a toy dog of Chinese breed, 
very small, wooly and intelligent. 
They make Ideal pets and are the 
very latefct fad with the "ulcerated 
fashionable." fabulous prices being 
paid for those of high pedigree. The 
dog is a present to Albert Fuller from 
his grand mother In England and Its 
arrival was quite an event in his life. 
This btteh has been bred to one of 
the best pedigreed dogs in England, 
a direct Importation from China.

If Us a roast, order by 8:30 and Its 
In your oven In plenty of time. Phone
86.

Mrs. P. A. Haxzard left Thursday 
tor Ft. Worth to visit her sister, hear 
Qadski sing and be present at the
Federation of Women’s clubs
%

Just arrived a shipment of new Pe
cans. fresh dates and so on. Phone 
83 for your wants.—Colorado Mercan
tile Co.

Mies Zora Coggin of Merkel spent 
the week here, the guest of M.ss Eloise 
Shropshire who’s bridesmaid she was.

Miss Gussle Ragland of Sweetwater 
came in Monday and was here for 
the Shropshire-Herd wedding, she al
so being a bridesmaid.

Mrs. John Person has as her guests 
her sisters. Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Mc
Donald of Missouri.

We have a few heating stoves to 
sell at Bargains.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Rev. W. E. Lyon was returned as 
pastor of the Methodist church. Rev. 
8haw was stationed at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Marchs Snyder are 
again et home in Colorado.

Glover has it for less; try him.

Mr. and Mrs. Runyon ot Coahoma 
spent Sunday here with relatives.

... »
FOR TRADE—Four room house, in

good condition, recently painted 
with 8 coats paint, canvassed and pa
pered new, three lots, good cistern 

inderground) and good well. A 
very desirable home. Want small 
well improved farm. What have you 
to offer? Bee me at Burns ft Bell’s 
store 10-24-4 R. U. BEAN.

Rev. C. P. Craig, the new pastor of J 
the First Christian church, preached | 
his first sermon to this congregation > 
on last Sunday, to a large audience. ; 
Owing to the absence of the Baptist ! 
and Methodist pastors at convention i 
and conference, there were no servi-1 
res at those churches.

If you have never traded with 
Glover go see what he can offer you.

Mr. Herd and Mr. Dickenson, his 
best man. came in from Post City Sun- I 
day night.

Just arrived a shipment of new Pe- j 
cans, fresh dates and so on. Phone 
63 for your wants.—Colorado Mercan
tile Co.

Rev. H. G. Hennessy will address 
the Brothrhood î t the union taberna
cle Sunday afternoon at 4 o ’clock. 
Every man and boy in town is cordial
ly invited to hear Mr. Hennessy.

Mrs. L E. Barnett, living in south 
Colorado, who’s illness we mentioned 
last week, suceumber to the Inflrm- 
atles of age with complications Wed
nesday evening and her remains were 
shipped to Benbrook, just this side of 
Fort Worth, for burial.

The Alabama Minstrels played here 
Wednesday night to an overflowing 
tent, despite the frostiness of the 
weather. On the whole their per
formance was more than an average 
in attractive features, ranking in our 
opinion with the famous Georgia 
Minstrels, which enjoys such an ex
tensive reputation. The performance 
was fully up to the public expectation, 
if not beyond It.

Mr. A. B. Coleman, who has been 
with the Electric Light and Power 
Comi»any of this city for nearly two 
years, has resigned his position and 
goes to Midland this week, where he 
will have employment. Mr. Coleman 
is not only master of his trade, but a 
gentleman of the “ first water,” and 
the Record congratulates Midland up
on tho acquitition of such desirable a 
citizen. He and hi» most estimable 
family are commended to the people 
of Midland as in every way worthy 
their tulles* confidence and h id 
es' ;*sj«ect.

EVERYBODY IS USING IT NOW. 
The lamprial Helf-Heatlng Hai Iran. 

M i  la every heme,. B i t *  per 
to good hastier*. Write the Imper
ial Sail Heating Sai I rsa Ce* Bex 

Werth, Texan. 1-8-18-p

i  want aifts do the work.

<’. W. B. M. Meeting.
The Christian Woman's Board of 

Mission met Thursday with Mrs. Mar
shall In their regular monthly ses
sion. Mrs. Coe was leader. Mrs. 
Majors gave a fine original paper up
on the success of the Bible Chair 
Work. Mrs. Smith was to have giv
en a report of the recent convention 
In Cincinnati, but R was decided to 
leave this to the minister Bro. Craig 
who had Just returned from there. 
The bible lesson was the questions 
upon Exodus which were very inter
esting.

Mrs. Marshall served especially de
licious sandwiches with coffee.

The Aid meets this week with Mrs. 
Coe. It was decided by tbe ladies to 
co-operate wlt.i the other churches to 
make Home Mission week Nov. 17 to 
24 a success in our town and an in
tellectual and spiritual Inspiration to 
all.

Affairs for Miss Eloise Shropshire.
Thursday evening Mrs. Will Morri

son entertained for Miss Eloise Shrop
shire with an elegant six o ’clock din
ner. The guests were seated at small 
tables, there being twenty pneeent. 
At the center table sat the honoree 
and her bridesmaids. On this table 
were two pink hearts, and above were 
pink ribbons which were carried a« a 
canopy to the other four tables sur
rounding the table of honor. The place 
cards were dainty pink slippers. An 
elegant five course dinner was beau-! 
ttfully served. A little contest on the 
names Shropshire and Herd furnished 
diversion for the guests, they seeing, 
how many words could be made of the 
two names. Mrs: Nennessy made the 
most and was awarded a prize for her 
ability. After dinner Miss Shrop
shire was showered. All the guests 
giving her something useful and pret
ty for her new home. The bride was 
toasted by Miss Adams. Tbe groom 
by Miss Van Tuyl.

The girls who are left by Miss Mc- 
Murry, Miss Shropshire offered a 
toast to friendship which all most 
heartily drank. This was Indeed a 
delightful occasion much enjoyed by 
all.

Tea for Miss Shropshire. *
Miss Eleanor Van Tuyl gave a love

ly tea for Miss Shropshire last Thurs
day afternoon only young ladies be
ing present. A wedding bell that was 
Mrs. Van Tuyl's was hung in the bay 
window. This was covered In white 
with ribbons depending. The rib
bons were pulled by MIbb Shropshire, 
Miss Eloise Shropshire, Miss Coggid, 
Miss Allen. Miss Greenwood and Mlaa 
Bowen and packages fell out. These 
proved to be tray cloths, dish towels, 
dusters pen wipers and face cloths. 
These were hemmend by the young 
ladles and afterward given Miss 
Eloise for her new home. Tea was 
served In the dining room.

! much good advice as to who should 
use the dish towels, and how husbanda 

; should be managed generally. When 
all were finished Mis« Shropshire was 
["showered” with them. She express- 
j ed her gratitude most gracefully. The 
hostess served a lovely salad course 

' before this delightful party broke up.

; FX>R SALE—I have for sale at a 
bargain 3 good horses, for terms and 

, price see J. F. Clayton, Colorado^
; Texas. ll-8tfc

08CAB H. MAJORS.-

Notlee—Hekeol Children.
Get your shoes repaired quickly by 

Tom Payne at fire hall.

Standard Clnh.
Mrs. Willis Smith was hostess for 

the Standard club last week, a most 
enjoyable meeting being held. Roll 
call was "What I would most like to 
eee in France" Mrs. Crockett was 
leader of the Shnkespeare lesson. Mrs. 
Gary of the magazine. Mrs. Hooper 
gave a paper on Richelieu. The hostess 
served a very deliciouR salad course 
before the evening passed. Mrs. Bai
ley Is hosteffe this we k.

Bay View Clnh.
Mrs. C. T. Harness was hostess for 

the Bay View club last week and an 
unusually nice meeting was held In 
her pretty home with her gracious 
hospitality. Mrs. John Dosb wag lead
er for the afternoon. Mra. Hennessy 
was welcomed as a new member. The 
social part of the afternoon was tak
en np almost entirely oy the elegant 
repast served by the hostess. Mrs. 
Richard Pearson will entertain this 
week.

Central Circle.
Mrs. Merritt was hostess for the 

Central Circle Monday. The chair
man 'Mrs. Jackson, ¿resided. Roll 
call was responded to with current 
events and bible verseg. Duea 
amounting to $13.00 was collected. It 
was decided to have a Thanksgiving 
tea Instead of the Thanksgiving din
ner planned last month. Turkeys are 

j found to be very high and workers 
hard to find. The Tea will be given 
the Tuesday before Thanksgiving at 
the home of Mrs. Arnett, and In con
nection with this will be an apron 
sale. The hostess had as guests Mrs. 
F. B. Whipkey, Mrs. Crockett and Hes
ter. She served a salad course with 
hot coffee. Mrs. Person will have 
the December meeting

' FOR SALE OR TRADE—A section 
of good land on the Colorado river 

j subject to irrigation, cheap for quick 
action. See L. C. Dupree, Colorado, 
Texas. ll-18c

FOR' SALE—40 acres land, good 
three-room house,- fine well with 

wind mill, 25 acres in cultivation; 
one mile west of Colorado. Will take 
$600 cash for quick sale. See or ad
dress J. L  Harris, Colorado, Texas.

ll-22c

FOR SALE;—Good residence in South 
Colorado; three rooms; half acre in 

lot. price $350 cash. See or address 
Mrs. Fred Miller, Colorado, Texas.

t. ll-15pd

TO EXCHANGE — Sixty-acre farm 
within three miles of Loraine, for res
idence In North Colorado. What have 
you? See or address J. E. STOWE,
Loraine, Texas. 11-ltfc

Nfrayed Away and Lost.
A 2 months old black pig with 

white in forehead, was fat. been gone - 
about a week. I f  finder hasn’t eat 
him will confer a favor by reporting 
to Chas. Brooks at Burns ft Bell's)
grocery. * 11-22-p j

—
Thou. P. r-ooper, formerly of this 

place, but recently of Overton, has | 
bis paper, the Overton Tele-j 

gram for tbe Miles Messenger, arid! 
has assumed charge of tbe latter pa
per. Brother Cooper is getting back 
on bis old stamping ground in West 
Texas. V>

Thimble Party.
Friday afternoon Mias Olive Oreen- 

wood most pleasantly entertained 
with a Thimble Party for Mias Eloise 
Shropshire. The guests were asked 
to bring their thimbles and Bpend the 
afternoon. When all had arrived Mias 
Greenwood brought out a pretty crepe 
paper covered basket which was 
adorned with flowers and tied with 
pink ribbons. Its frivolous outside 
gave no hint to the usefulness and 
practicability of its contents. These 
were passed to the guests and proved 
to be dish towels and wash cloths

»Ich they were to hem. This they 
rrily did giving at the same time

500 Meeting.
Mrs. Floyd Beall wa^ hostess for 

the 500 club Tuesday and a delight- 
full meeting with only the clubo mem
bers present was held. The highest 
score was won by Miss Allen and she 
was given a beautiful brass fern dish 
for her skill.

The hostess served a delicious 
turkey dinner with hot potatoes, peas, 
cranberry salad, biacuits and coffee, 
followed by custard and black cake. 
Mrs. Henry Doss Is hostess next week.

Young People’s Meeting.
Tbe young people’s missionary so

ciety of the Methodist church met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Herrington. The 
mission study course was continued, 
and the president offered a Christmas 
dinner for an Increase of membership 
equalling one-third of the present 
number. This was enthuslastl<$#ly 
accepted by the girls. After the les
son was finished the hostess served 
a delicious fudge. The meeting next 
week Is with Eva Davis. Rowenar 
Hester to be leader.

Notice.
Write Warren ft Sansom, Plain- 

view, Texas, for prices on Maize and 
1 Kaffir heads and Hay 12-13c

Fruit and Shade Trees.
Buy your fruit and shade trees 

now; also grapes, berries and shrub
bery from J. T. HARNESS, Agent. 
10-lltfc

Phone Tho Garage.
We often have one or two parties 

wanting to go to Snyder, Sweetwater 
or anywhere, phone us anytime a 
day in advance and we can then make 
up a load abd save you time and 
trouble.

F. S. KEIPER.

A. J. HERRINGTON.
Dealer la Automobiles, Blacksmith- 

lag, Wagon, Carriage, Automobile and 
general Garage work. Gasoline, oil 
and Ignition batteries for sale.. Give 
me a trial on year next work la these 
linen. ll-2Spd

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Without tbe Use of 

Drugs. No Charts for 
Examination.

MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE. .

DR. ▲. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to iDteeasas of tho 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 

aad Glasses Fitted.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Office Phone 8t Residence Phoae 78 
Office Up Stain la  Looney BsOdiag. 

Second Street
Colorado, ......................  Taxas.

T J RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and 8urgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phene 87
Office over Greene's Furniture 

Store

V. 0. MARSHALL
/ o

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
—Dentist—

Office in Fire Station Building. 
Office Phone No. 88.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Office in Fire Station Building 
Residence 'phone No. 55.
Office 'phone No. 88

Jaalor Standards.
Mrs Marcus Snyder entertained tho 

Junior Standards last week and Miss 
McMomas Is hostess today.

Just 100 sets of scissors. Tbs first 
100 who corns get them free. Be
gins November 1.

W. P. LESLIE,

Attorney.
Do s general practice.—Office * 
City National Bank, Colorado. Ts

W. B. CROCKETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in all the Courts.
Office In new brick building north of 

Colorado Nat. Bank, Walnnt St. 
Colorado, Ib u s

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

Practice la all the courts.—Office la 
Looney Block. Colorado. Texas.

ROYALL O. SMITH,
Attorney at Law.

Practice la ell the courts.—OAoe over 
CUT National Bank, Colorado, Texas

5».
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Orí kí nal 
Orante«

City or Town

Colorado ..........................................
Colorido—Waddell A Martin ad . . . .
Colorado—Lester ad .................* . . .
Colo“ado— Dunn, Snyder ft Mooar ad
Coir rado ...................... ...................
Colorado .............. ................ * ....
Colorado— Marahall No. 2 ..............

T & F Ity Co 
■B Dalo . .. 
S T Frleat .. 
.1 8 Kidd . . A v i t K o r  o f H E A R T S  A N D  .M A S K S  

C ä o  M A N  O N  T H E  B O X  etc-'. • 
I lk is t r o iio r v s  kx J^.O .K ETT>neF*_.. ♦ • «

Loraine—Texas ft Pacific

Owner

J N All n 70S 2 1
Mrs A A Bailey., i ---- j ....... ...j.
Mrs A A Bailey..
H L Baker ______
H L Baker ........
Baldwin ft Webb..
O W Barnett ----
Bastion ft Bounds.
L L Beach .......... | 3931 2—1318
W F Bell ......
D T Bozeman 
R N Brown ...
Mrs Polly Callaway 798 2—1359
H H Carrell ----
B F Carter ........
B F Carter ......
N K Cbitteni 
W H Cletnniens ..
Colorado Water Co 
Colorado Steam Ldy 
Colo Fleetric Light 
W S Costin ........

055 1695
651 2—1690

27 
48 
1
6

141A .1 Cameron

T U  P Ry C o ......................  640 640
T ft P Ry C o .....................  6401 640

1282 2— 1627! H  VV S Costin
W S Costin ........  ! 546 2—16271
Solon Cowan ... .
K Cranfil ........
S C ra n fil...........
Mrs W B Crockett 
W B Crockett . . . .  
O L Crownover .
II O D an ie l........
M A Dry Est........
M A Dry Est........
W O Dunn ..........
John Dunn . . . . .
.1 L Ellis ...........
.1 H Everett ......
W H Flippin
W H Flippin ----
R J . Caines . . . .  
Mrs F M Ooodwin 
Mrs F M Good win 
Mrs F M Goodwin 
Mrs F M Goodwin 
John R Graves 
Mrs John Graves 
Mrs John Graves
H C Green .........
G W Greenfield . 
Q W Greenfield .. 
O W Greenfield 
W R Griffith

435 *-1316

.New’ latan

Loraine—Texas & Pacific ...............
!.............Colorado— Dunn, Snyder ft Mooar ad.
. . . . .  . . .¡Colorado—Dunn, Snyder A Mooar r.d.

1.............Colorado ...............................; ........... .
.¡Colorado .................................. ........",

¡130 130 Westbrook—Original ..........................
153' 153.................. ...... ...................... : .........

1386 2__-1258! 4 N J Turner ... . . nv4 . . . . 1 152!
1163 1353 •>F D S Fond 100

307 2—— 1327¡ * 46 F H Littlehale l'6vi;
*•86; 2—-1681 25 T ft 1* Rv Co SEV4 ...  ■ 160

1425 »>__-1430! 60 M A Dry .......... ................. 1 160
1288' 2 -1430 60 M A Dry . . 8 4  and X W .. . 480

i
1661 4--31 0 Minna S Hyman 6ÍÍ0

•
1661 *>•s -1391- 77 T ft F Ry Co . ,\ . SW 4 ,. 160

C o lo rado ..................................................... ... .......... ....................  j,  iq
.. Colorado ...

160 IGOColorado— Waddell A Martin ad .......

........ . . . ' ...........EV4 14. 15 i

j "

¡22—1640 SOW M Goodwin ...................1: 640‘ 1 \
I.'...!

640
1

. . . .  .iLoraine—White Res.
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are going back with me,” 
Georgo announced In a tone v htch in
ferred that nothing more war to be 
said upon the subject. But, ' for all 
hls confidence, there was a great and 
heavy fear upon his heart as he asked 
for mail at the little inclosure at 
Cook’s, In the Galleria Vlttorla. There 
was a cable; nothing more.

“ Now, Fortune . .
‘ ‘Have I ever given you permission 

to call me by that name?” •
‘‘Why . . . ”
‘‘Have 1?“
“ No.”
“ Then I give you that permission 

now.”
“What do you frighten a man like 

that for?” he cried. “ What I was go
ing to say . . . ”

“ Fortune.”
“What I was going to say. Fortune, 

was this: Here is the cable from Mor
timer. I ’m not going to open it till 
after dinner tonight. We’ll go up to 
the Bertollni to dine. You’ll stay 
there for the night, while I put up at 
the Bristol, which is only a little ways 
up the Corso. I ’m not going to ask 
you a question till coffee. Then we’ll 
thrash out the subject till there isn’t 
a grain left.”

She made no protest. Secretly she 
was pleased to be bullied like this. It 
proved that among all these swarming 
peoples there was one interested In 
her welfare. But she knew in her 
heart what she was going to say when
the proper ti,me came. She did nor 
wish to spoil his dinner. She was b Ib o  

going to put her courage to Its su
preme test; borrow a hundred pounds, 
and bravely promise to pay him back. 
If she failed to pay It, It would be be- 
Cause she was dead. For she could 
not survive a comparison between 
herself and her mother. Here In 
Naples she might And something, an 
oppor'unlty. §he spoke French and 
Italian fluently; and in this crowded 
season of the year It would not be dif
ficult to find a situation as a maid or 
companion. So long as she could earn 
a little honestly, she was not afraid. 
She was desperately resolved.

8uch a dinner! Long would she re
member It; and longer still, how little 
either of them ate of it! She knew 
enough about these things to appreci
ate it. It must have cost a pretty 
penny. She smiled, she laughed, she 
Jested; and always a battle to dam the 
uprising tears.

The dlnlng-roofu was filled; women 
In beautiful evening gowns and men 
In sober black. But the two young 
people were oblivious. Their fellow- 
diners, however, bent more than one 
glance in their direction. Ill-fitting 
clothes, to be sure, but It was ob
served that they ate to the manner 
born. The girl was beautiful In a 
melancholy way, and the young man 
was well-bred and pleasant of feature, 
though oddly burned.

Coffee. George produced the cable, 
¿t was still sealed.

‘‘You read it first,”  he said, passing 
it across the table.
'H er hands shook as she ripped the 

sealed flap and opened the message. 
She read. Her eyes gathered danger
ously.

“Be careful!" he warned. “You’ve 
been brave so lon^; be brave a little 
longer.”

*‘I did not know that there lived 
such good and kindly men. Oh, thank 
him, thank him a thousand times for 
me. Read It." And she no longer 
cared If any saw’ her tears.

“Bring her home, and God bless you 
both. MORTIMER.”

“ I knew It !” he cried exultantly. 
“ He and my father were the finest two 
men In the world. The sky Is all clear 
now.”

“ Is It?” sadly “Oh. 1 do not wish to 
pain you, but it la charity; and 1 am 
too proud.”

“You refuse?” He could not believe
It.

“Yes. But when things grow dark, 
and the day turns bitter, I shall always 
remember those words. I can see no 
other way. I mug fight it out alone.”
. Love makes a man dumb or elo
quent; and as George saw all his 
treasured dreams fading swiftly, elo
quence became his buckler In this bat
tle of love unspoken and pride In arms. 
Each time he paused for breath, she 
shook her bead slowly.

The diners were leaving in twos and 
fours, and presently they were all 
alone. Servants were clearing up the 
tables; there was a clatter of dishes 
and a tread of hurrying feet. They 
noted it not

“Well, one more plea!” And he 
awept aside his self-imposed restric
tions. “Will you come for my sake? 
Because I am lonely and want you? 
Will you come for my sake?”

This time her head did not move.
"Is It p lty r  she whispered.
"P ity !” His hands gripped the 

ltnen and the coffee-cups rattled. “No! 
It Is not pity. Because you were lone
ly. because you bad no one to turn to, 
I could not In honor tell you. But now 
1 do. Fortune, will you corn« for my

sake, because I love you and want you 
always and always?”

“ I shall come.”

CHAPTER XX. A
—  ■

March Hares.
George, in that masterful way which 

was not wholly acquired, but which 
had been a latency till the episodic 
Journey—George paid for the dinner, 
called the head-waiter and thanked 
him for the attention given it, and laid 
a generous tip upon the cover. From 
the dining-room the two young people, 
outwardly calm but inwardly filled 
with the Great Tumult, went to the 
manager’s bureau and arranged' for 
Fortune’s room. This settled. Fortune 
went down to the cavernous entrance 
to bid George good night. They were 
both diffident and shy, now that'the 
great problem was solved. George was 
puzzled as to what to do in bidding 
her good night, and Fortune wondered 
If he would kiss her right here, before 
all these horfjd cab-drivers.

“ I shall call for you at nine,” he 
said. “We’ve got to do some shop
ping.”

A tinkle of laughter.
“These ready-made suits are begin

ning to look like the deuce.”
“Do you always think of every- 

thing?”
“Well, what I don’t remember, the 

clerk will,” slyly. “TUI recently I l*»- 
lieve I never thought of anything. I  
must be off. It's too cold down here 
for you.” He offered his hand nerv
ously.

She gave h'er’s freely. He looked 
Into her marvelous eyes for a mo
ment. Then he turned the palm up
ward and kissed It, lightly and lover
ly; and she drew It across his face, 
over hls eyes, till it left in departing 
a caress upon hls forehead. He stood 
up, breathing quickly, but not more so 
than she. A little tableau. Then he 
Jammed hls battered fedora upon his 
head and strode up the Corso. He 
dared not turn. Had he done so, he 
must have gone back and taken her In 
bis arms. She followed him with 
brave eyes; she saw him suddenly 
veer across the street and pause at the 
parapet. It was then that she be
came conscious of the keenness of 
the night-wind. She went in. Some
how, all earth’s puzzles had that night 
been solved.

George lighted a cigar, doubtless 
the most costly weed to be found In

all Nafees that night. The Intermit
tent globing of the end faintly out
lined his face. Far away across the 
shimmering bay rose Capri in a kind 
of magic, amethystine transparency. 
A light or two twinkled where Sorren
to lay. Hls gaze roved the half-circle, 
and finally rested upon the" grim dark 
ash-heap. Vesuvius. Beauty, beauty 
everywhere; beauty in the?ky. beauty 
upon earth, in his heart and mind. He 
was tventy-eight. and all these won
derful things had happened in a little 
more than so many days!

“God’s in hls heaven.
All’s right with the world!”

He flung the half-finished cigar into 
the air. careless as to where It fell, 
or that in falling it might set Naples 
on fire. It struck a roof somewhere 
below; a splutter of sparks, and all 
was dark again.

“ I shall come.”  All through his 
dreams that night he heard It. ’ **I 
shall come.”

Next morning he notified the cap
tain to retain their cabins. After that 
they proceeded to storm the shops. 
They were like March hares; Irrespon
sible children, both of them. What 
did propriety matter? What meaning 
had circumspection? They two were 
all alone; the rest of the world didn’t 
count. It never had counted to either 
of them. Certainly they should have 
gone to a parsonage; Mrs. Grundy 
would prudently have suggested K. 
The trivialities of convention, how
ever, had no place at that moment In 
their little Eden. They were a law un
to themselves

Into twenty shops they went; no- 
diet« after modiste was Interviewed; 
and Fortune at length found two mod
els. These were pretty, and, bfting 
models, quite Inexpensive. Once, 
George was forced to remain outside 
In the carriage. It was In front of tha 
lingerie shop. He put away each re
ceipt, Just like a husband upon bis 
honeymoon. Later, receipts would 
mean as much, but from a different 
angle of vision. He bought so many 
violeta that the carriage looked as 
though It were ready for the flower 
carnival. He laughingly disregarded 
her protests. It was the Song of 
Songs.

"My shopping is done,”’ she said at 
last, dropping the bandies upon the 
carriage floor. “Now, It Is your turn.”

“You have forgotten a warm steam
er-cloak,” he reminded her.

“ 80 I have!”
This oversight was easily remedied; 

and then Georg« sought the tailor 
shops for ready-made clothes. He had 

than Fortune; ready-dlfflrulty

v ; -
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|1467!36—63 66 J W Cupp ......................... 50
1632S39—4683 254 W A Stepp ..................... 640
11713141—6251 34 Geo Winningham ............ 70
11697141—5262 56 Jeff Davis .......NWV*....... 160
11701 41—5262 56 J R Hastings ----NE>*----- 160
11272 41—5265 62 Geo Willingham ............... 50
|1567 —426 2 B E Waggoner ................ 640
1 1 —305 1 H & T C Ry Co ............... 35

21 —725 41 H & T C Ry Co .................. . 5
! 85 —11821 169 H & T C Ry Co 8
1 146127—16401 79 H & T O Ry Co ... SBt4 . 160
11502143--55461 88 J H Carpenter 2
1 641 ¡43—2547 89 J Y Carpenter .................. 90
11662 3—641 62 Leila B Chalk ................. 645
1276 3—655 90 A G Anderson ........ ......... 658
1523! 3—670

¡ . . . . I ...........
120 W R Harrell Jr...............

! . . . ............. .............................
...................................................

640

. 13 2-3 
160! 160 
39 8-10

42

80

1 2

Z. 3

9 to 18

1.25

7, 8, 9

3. 4. 5, 6, 8. 9. 10 11 
8 *  4

..................  12, 13. 14
.......... ......... E Pt 3. 4
................  E Pt 17. 18

73

50

70

50

35

iColorado
Colorado

Ail 3 EM, 4. 5. 6
....................  5, 6
. — . . . . . . .  8

3.12

là. 68 
3.45

THE STATE  OF TE X AS , 1 

County of Mitchell. J

I, G. B. Cout^hran Tax Collector o f said County, do hereby cer
tify  that the within lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Rolis o f said County for the year 1911, 
are delinquent for the taxes of 1911 only, and that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown
thereon. ,

G. B. COUGHRAN, Tax Collector.

[S E A L ] Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 11th day o f November 1912.
JESSE H. BULLOCK, Clerk Mitchell County.

’  ’ ~  ------------------ ---------------------------- -----— -------------------------------—

C E R T IF IC A TE  OF COMMISSIONERS COURT.

THE STATE  OF TEXAS, )

County of Mitchell.
[ In Commissioners Court.
J -

We certify that we have examined the within report o f lands and town lots assessed on the Tax 
Rolls o f Mitchell County, for the year 1911, which are delinquent for the taxes o f 1911 only, and find 
the same correct and that G. B. Coughran Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown 
thereon.

Given in open,court this 11th day o f  November, 1912 
[S E A L ] A. J. COE, County Judge.

A tt e s t  i 4
JESSE H. BULLOCK, County Clerk.

U. D. W U LFJEN , Com. Pre. No. 1,
J. M. H ELTO N, Com. Pre. No. 2,
J. S. BARBER, Com. Pre. No. 3,
W. B. W IM B E R LY , Com. Pre. No. 4.

County Commissioners.
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mad« suits were not the easiest things don’t want him to think that be most 
to find In Naples. By noon, however, always be with me; If he belongs to a 
he had acquired a Scotch woolen for man-club, he must go there once in a 
day wear and a fairly decent dinner ; while.”
suit, along with other necessities. j ‘ I am vary happy,” was all be couM 

“Well, I say!” he murmured, struck »ay.
“George, I am uneasy. I don’t know 

why. It’s my mother, my uncle, and 
Horace. I am going to meet them 
somewhere. I know It. And I worry 
about you.”

“About me? That's foolish.” H a’ 
smiled down at her.

Ah. why did my mother seek to re-

by a revealing thought. "  %
“ Have you forgotten anything?” 
“No. On the contrary. I’ve Just re

membered something. I’ve got all' -I 
need or want in my steamertninh; 
and till this minute I never once 
thought cf It.” ' *

How they laughed! Indeed, ao high
were their spirits that they would .new the acquaintance with you? Why 
have laughed at any Inconsequent f did Horace have you kidnaped into 
thing. They lunched at the Gam- the desert? There can be no such a 
brlnus, and George mysteriously thing as the United Romance and Ad- 
bought up all the pennies from the venture company. It la a cloak for 
hunchback tobacco vendor. Later, as something more sinister.” 
they bowled along the eea-front, “ Pshaw! What’s the use of worry- 
George created a small riot by fling-{ tug, little woman? Whatever scheme« 
tng pennies to small boys and whining they had must be out of Joint by now. 
beggars. At five they went aboard the Sometimes I think I must be 4lreain
ship, which was to leave at sundown, 
some hours ahead of scheduled time. 
The captain himself welcomed them 
as they climbed the swaying ladder. 
There were a hundred first-class pas
sengers for the final voyage. The two, 
however, still sat at the right and left 
of the captain; but the table was 
Ailed, and they maintained a guarded 
prattle. Every one at once assumed
that they m-ere a bridal couple, and all. Just the same.1

ing, little girl.”
“ I am not ltttle. I ’m almost as tall 

as you are.” *
“ You are vastly taller in many 

ways.”
“ Don't be too sure. I am human: I 

have my moods. I am sometime« 
crotchety; Sometimes unjust and quick 

' of temper."
All right; I want you, temper and

watched them with tolerant amuse
ment. The captain had considérâte-

They Stormed the Shops; Irresponsi
ble Children, Both of Them.

ly left their names off the passenger 
list as published for the benefit of 
the passengers and the saloon-sitting. 
8o they moved In a sort of mystery 
which rough weather prevented being 
solved.

One night, when the sea lay calm 
l and the air was caressingly mild.

But will they like me? Won’t they 
j think I'm an adventureaa, or some* 
, thing like that?"

“Bless your heart, not In a thou
sand years! I'm a pretty wise man la 
some ways, and they know ft.”

And so It proved to be. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Mortimer greeted them at 

| the pier In Hoboken. One glance at 
the face of the girl was sufficient. Mrs. 
Mortimer held out her arms. It was 
a very fine thing to do. *

“ 1 was In douht at first.” she said 
frankly. “George Is so guileless. But 
to look at you. my child, would scatter 
the doubta of a Thomas. Will you 
let me be your mother, If only for a 
little while?" with a wise and tender 

! smile.
Shyly Fortune accepted the em

brace. Never had she been so-happy. 
Never had she felt arms like these 
al|out her.

• “What did he cable you?" she asked 
In a whisper.

“That he loved you and wanted me 
to mother you against that time when 
he might have the right to take you 
as his own. Has he that right?”

"Yes. And oh! he Is the bravest 
and lenderest man I know; and below 
It all he Is only a boy.”

Mrs. Mortimer patted her hand. A 
little while later all four went over 
to the city and drove uptown to the 

| Mortimer home. On the way Fortune
George and Fortune had gone forward i told her story, simply, without avoid-
nnrl u/nne 1 ah n in e  n e a r  I k a  mtm rKna r*#i_ 1 • ____ ________ i t .  i * a ■ and were leaning over the starboard- 
rail where It meets and Joins the for
ward beam-rail. They were watching 
for the occasional flicker of phosphor
escence. Their shoulders touched, snd 
George’s hand lay protectlngly over 
hers.

”1 love you.” he said; “ I love you 
better than all the world.”

"Are you sure?”
"Sure? Can you doubt It?”  
"Sometimes."
"Why . . . "
But she Interrupted him quickly. “ In 

sll this time you hsve never asked me 
if I love you. Why haven't you?”

”1 have been afraid."

his heart mlse-

toward him swiftly, 
answer," pursing her

lng any essential detail. And sll her 
new mother did was to put an arm 
about her snd draw her closer.

The Mortimer home was only three 
blocks away from George's. So, when 
dinner was over. George declared that 
he would run oyer and take s look nt 
his own house He wanted to wander 
about the rooms s bit, to fancy how 
it would look when Fortune walked 

: at his side. He promised to return 
within an hour. He had forgotten 
many things, ordinarily Important; 
such as wiring his agent, his butler 
and cook, who were still drawing their 
wages. He passed along the street 
above which was his own. He paused 
for a moment to contemplate the

grent banking concern. And the pr«n 
Ident of this bank was the elder
brother of Ryanne! Lots of queer 
kinks In thn world; lots of crooked 
turnings. He passed on, turned the 
corner, and strode toward bis horns,
ran up the steps Three doors below 
ecstasy thrilling his heart. Lightly b« 
lie noticed two automobiles. He gave 
them only a cursory glance. He took 
out his ring of keys, found the night- 
latch and thrust It Into the keyhole.

“ Ask me!”
"Do you love me?

!ng a beat 
She leaned 

"Here Is my 
lips.

“Fortune!"
"Be careful! I've a terrible temper."
But she was not quite prepared for 

such roughness. She could not stir, so 
strongly did he hold her to his heart.
Not only her lips, but her eyes, her 

! cheeks, her throat, and again her lips, 
t He hurt her, but her heart sang. No lie never had believed In this putting 
| naan could Imitate love like that; and up of Iron gates and Iron shutters. A 
j  doubt spread Its dark pinions and night latch and a caretaker who came 
went winging out to aea. round once a day was enough for any

"That fa the way I want to be loved, sensible person. He turned the key. 
Always love me like that. Never wait Eh? It didn’t seem to go round. He 
for mo to ask. Come to me at all tried several times, but without auc-
tlmes, no matter how I am engaged, 
and take me in your arms, roughly 
like this. Then I shall know. I have 
been to lonely; my heart has been so 
filled with love and none to receive It!
7 love you. I haven't asked why; I 

j don’t care. When it began 1 do not 
j know either. But it is in my heart,
1 strong and for ever.” 
j "Heart, o'mlne, I'm going to be the 
'finest lover there ever was!"

The great ship came up the hay 
' slowly. It was a clear, sparkling, wln- 
j ter day, and the towering minarets of 
! business stood limned against the 
I pale-blue sky with a delicacy not un 
| like Japanese shell carving. A thou- 
! sand thousand ribbons of cheery 
steam wavered and slanted and 
dartled; the river swarmed with bust
ling ferries and eager tugs; and great 
floats of ice bumped snd jammed 
about the Invisible highways.

"This Is where 1 live," said George, 
running hi# arm under hers. "The 
greatest country In the world, with 
the greatest number of mlstsken 
Ideas,” he added humorously.

"What Is It about the native land 
that clutches at our hearts so? I am 
an American, and yet I was born In 
the south of Franoe. I went to school 
for a time near Philadelphia. Ameri
ca, America! Can’t I be an American,

| even If I waa born elsewhere?"
’’You can never be president,” he 

said gravely.
"I don't want to be president!” She 

snuggled closer to him. “All I want j 
j to be Is a good man’s wife; to watch 
! the kitchen to see that be gets good 
things to eat; to guard bla comforts;

’ to laugh when be Is sad; to nurse him 
; when he la 111; to he all and every
thing to him In adversity as well as in 
prosperity; a true wife.” She touched 
hi« «le «v « with her cheek. “And I

cess. Puzzled, he struck a match and 
stopped before the keyhole.

It was a new one.

♦ (To be continued.)

The >rv* Parcels Post Stamp'».

Arrangements have been made by 
Postmaster General Hitchcock, for 
the engraving and manufacture of a 
.series of twelve stumps, unique In 
size and nova I in design, for exclu
sive use In the fnrwnrding of pack
ages by the new parrels |w»st. Under 
the law recently enacted by the Co*u- 
gresa, ordinary stamps cannot be us
ed for this purpose rne special par
cels post stamps will be larger than 
the ordinary stamps and will be so 
distinctive In color and design as to 
avert any lAssIble confusion with 
stamps now In use The new Issue 
will be In three series of designs. The 
first will Illustrât« modern methods 

I of Iransporalng mall, one stamp show
ing the mall car on a railway train; 
another an ocean mail steamship; a 
third an automobile now used In the 
postal service; and a fourth the dis
patch of mail by aeroplane. The sec- 
one series will show at work In their 
several environments the four great 
claaseH of postal employes— post-of- 
flre clerks, railway mall clerks, city 
letter carrier» and rural delivery car- 
rlers. The third series will repre
sent tqur industrial scenes showing 
the prlnStpal source» or the products 
the probably will be transported ex
tensively by parcels post. The stamps 
will be ready for distribution Decem
ber 1. in order that ttbe 60,000 post- 
offices may be supplied with them 
before the law becomes effective 

1.
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TEACHERS* INSTITUTE

Mmidav, \ov. 2.V
9:45 a m—Invocation.
10:00 a. in.—Voucher» and reports

—udge A. J. Coe. ,
10:30 a. in.—A practical program 

for one teacher school— R j  B. Hood.
11:15—-What constitutes order in 

school-room-*-.!. W. Kay.

--------« ---------— ■    

81 H-l BUI D ATED FA UM8 ARE 
ROSSI ULE FADE It NEW SYSTEM

Well Yielding Forty Ballous Water 
I’er Minute Is Sufficient to Ir

rigate Forty Aeres.

At Midland, on the south plains in 
West TeXftiV great Interest was 
aroused last spring by the installa
tion of an irrigated farm of a kind 
new to Texas. No water is seen on 
the field at all; along the ditches and

.. .r . .. i laterals on the surface, the ground11 ;A5—methods in spelling- Miss u unbroken 8av(. by gre( n cro|)B Xh(.
water Is all under the ground. This 

| method is called sub irrigation, 
j Irrigation in one form or another 
i has been practiced for generations, 
it has reclaimed millions of acres of

Grace Baker.
12:00-~Noon.
1:00 p. m. -The teacher aud bis

work—Miss Juia Boyce.
1:20 p. in.—Methods in U. S. His- arj,j |;inij and converted dtserts into 

tory—J. M. Hood. fertile farms. Tho water, however,
2:00 1«. 111. How I teach agriculture i haa always been placed upon the sur*

— \V. R. Womack z-

— H i

face of the ground and thoughtful men 
have always recognized the unnecta- 

2:30 p. m. Social position of teachci | sary oxpeuae ¿ind the greEt waste of
in community—Guy Bennett. i water involved In this method, to say

2:45 p. n i—Recess. I nothing of the injury to the soil itself.
3:00 p. in.—Primary methods in j Wiggins 8) stem .Successful.

... _  Sub-irrigation has always failed \
reading Miss Ollie Terrj. through lack of any successful de- I

3:30 p. m. -The teacher on the play- ¡vices for preventing the openings 
ground YV. R. McAfee. ' from which the water escapes from

Tne*dai, Nov. *2«. becoming stopped up by dirt, roots.
9:00 a. in.—How to manage Dull 

Pupils,
9:30 a. it*.—Schoo 

plis—C. S. Martin,
Hygihe

etc, The Wiggins system in use at 
Midland, has, howevek, Solved this j 

! problem.
Dr. At Midland the water is pumped !

from a well Into a settling tank, aud
9:30 p. in.--School Hygiene—Pr. from thence into the main teed pipe, 

running the length of one side of the .
Theo. C. Merrill. ' ■ j field. The well furnishes forty gal- I

10:00 a. ni.—Arithmetic, vs. Gram-: ions a minute, which Is ample for! 
mar in county schools— W. J.. Walker, tw nt.v acres. The main pipe Is four 

10:30 a. m.—Recess. inches in diameter, and the lateral 
i pipes, branching from it at intervals j 

10:45 a. m. - Outline work in Gram- ttn(j running at right angle to it j 
mar and History—Miss Annie Gard-f through the field, are two inches. A ll! 
Jler • | pipes are two feet under ground, and

11:00 a. m.—Method* for obtaining ?re made concrete. The distance
between the lateral« depends upon

school library—W. C. Hooks. ] the nature of the soil At Midland]
x 11:30 a. ni.—How to retain the at-jit is thirty-three feet, 
ten lion of child during recitation— ; The. concrete plpi s are made and 
Mr« Alii« p«rre !laid by a special machine right in the
wrs. a ii i« rerr>. (ditch on the field. Small holes are

12:00 m. Noon. | made in the top" of these'pipes after
1:00 p. m.—Methods of conducting they are in the ditch. These holes

recitation -Sam Bullock Are about three feet apart, and half
1:30 p. „ .-S h o rt methods In A r lth -“"  >nch‘n diameter. Inthejjeboles.

I while the concrete ih atm damp, in 
metic- Mrs. Bessie ( ook. placed a plus with a hole through

2:00 p. in.—Seat work for pupils— ’ the center, about the size of a pin.
Miss Vera Thomas. On top of this j»lug. which sticks up

n. H|1 . . .  , ! about two inches, is placed a con-
■" , , , . . . . ! crete cap. This cap fits over the plug

*:45 p. in —Methods of teaching ail(j conform* to the shape of the pipe 
Arithmetic—\V\ H. | on the side. VVhera the cap rests

3:15 p. in.—School discipline— R. B. j on the sides of the pipe enough space
! is left for the water coming up 
throug the -plug to trickle down the 

Wednesday, Xnv. sides of the pipe into the soil.
9:00 a. m.—Writing and drawing in Owing to the protection given by 

your ..work—Miss Johnnie Gardner. the cap neither roots, earth nor oth- 
„ ... er foreign matter can get Into the9:30 a «.-Teach ing coni|Kisition- | hole the and ato,, the

8. A. Rlbble. I flow of water.
10:00 a. m.—Co-operation between i I'oints of Advantage Over Harface

teacher and pupil—J. C. Prichett.
10:30 a. tn.—Recess.
10:45 a. m —Supplementary reading 

In Primary grades—Mrs. A. Phillips.
11:15 s. m.—Round table 

Miss Hooks.
12:00 m.—Noon.

Irrigation.
The points of superiority possessed 

by sub-irrigation over surface irriga
tion are many, the most striking be* 
ing the great saving In both land and 

talk— water. According to the United 
1 States government engineers,"' when 
twenty acres of ground Is put into 
surface Irrigation, exactly one-tenth.

1:00 p. m.—Tardiness—Mrs. W. T or two entire acres, is totally lost. 
Mullln being taken up by the laterals, dltch-

1.30 p. m. The teachers prepara f t),eee two acres Is lost; they 
tlon of tlje lesson—G. E. Womack. yield absolutely no return on thg ln- 

2:00 p. in.—Distinguishing and vestment, YVIth sub-irrigation, on 
teaching participles Rnd infinitives— i the other hand, every foot of the 
Mrs Callle Perrv ground is cultivated.

*  Demonstration» have proven that
2:30 p. ni. General discussion rural sub-irrigation any given quantity 

high school law—led by G. L. Farrar. Df lnnd requires just one-seventh as 
3*00 p ni.—Re<v>ss much water as Is necessary for sur-
3:15 p. m.-Teachers and patrons f" ‘*« irrigation. Over 80 per cent of

co-educators—T H. Holbert.
3:45 p. in.—Opening exercises—Miss 

Shell Marceli.
Thursday, Nor. 28.

water placed on the surface of the 
land for surface irrigation Is float 
before It gets on the lnnd to be cul
tivated, the majority by evaporation, 
end the rest by absorption tn the 
ground in ditches . etc., before it

9:00 a. m.- Interesting a class In reaches the field to ue watered. 
Geography—Miss Irene Earnest. The constant "expense for the up-

9:30 a ni, -Teaching terms in Uhy- «t d,tch«* *«avoided, as the life «r an under- 
••ology Mr. Harris. | ground concrete |dpe is )>erpetual.

10:00 a. m. -  Corporal puniahment— jn addition to th? cost of installing 
Clyde Bohannon - a plant, an account of the fact that

10-30 b m—Recess 1 requiring less water, a much smaller
^  «wsisr O“11« ' - >  necessary far jWnij s and

10:46 av m. How to ootain regular en|fjneB< materially less for the
attendance—Miss Feater. : aub-lrrigation than for the auiface

11:15 a. m.—The religious side of a ! Irrigation, 
teachers work—Rev. B. Broome. I Experts declare that the success of

! the Midland enterprise means the be12:00—Noon.
1:00 p. m — Reading circle work— 

8. A. Rlbble.
1:30 p. m.—Literary Societies, ad

vantages and disadvantages—J. M. 
Hood

2:00 p. m —The purpose of teaching 
literature—J. 8. Rives, T. H. Holbert.

2:30 p. m.—Recess.
2:45 p. m —Methods for reviewing 

IT. fit. History—Miss Pearl Norman.
3:00 p. m.—Home study, what re

quired— Miss Bozeman.
3:30 p. m.—My experience In teach

ing agriculture—J. W. Kay.
Friday, Nor. 29.

9:00 a. m.—Invocation—Rev C. P. 
Craig.

9:16 a. m.—The duty of the teacher 
to his pupil—G. L. Farrar.

9:46 a. m—Comparative values of 
y  oral and written spelling. ,

10:06 a. m.—Co-operation between 
city teachers anck county teachers— 
T. H Holbert.

10:30 a. m.—Recess.
10:46 a. m.—Some child problems— 

■ ?a A. Rlbble.
11:15 a. tn.—Social phases and valu

es of education—Mr.s Mile«.
11:45 a. in.—Reading— Miss Lettle 

Miller.
12:00—Noon.
1:00 p. m.—How to awaken an In

terest In the study of History— J. 8. 
Rives.

1:80 p. m.—Address—Dr J. D. San-

3:3« p. m.— Recess.
3:00 p. m.—Business session—T. H. 

Holbert. Chairman; J. Ston Rives 
& A. Rlbble, Committee.

ginning of a new era of agricultural 
development for West Texas; and Jt 
is the salvation of any courtry where 
there Is a limited r<tnrall and also 
a limited supply of water from be
low the surface for Irrigation pur
poses.

New York’s I’ropert) Tax.
The tax books of New York, which 

were opened to the public on Septem
ber 30. show that real and personal 
property in that city assessable for 
1913* totals In value slightly more 
that 17,040,000,000. a net increase of 
nearly $200.000.000 over figures for 
the present year. Andrew Carnegie 
with an assessment of $10,000.000. 
leads the personal list. The estates 
of John D. Dockefeiter, John Jacob 
Aator and Joseph Pulltxer are as
sessed at $5.000 000 each; Cornelius 
Vanderbilt $8)000.000; Mm Russell 
Sage $2.510.000 and Itldor Straus. 
$2,000,600. Real estate owned by J. 
P Morgan, $1,875,000; Charles M. 
Schwab. $1.700,000; Harry Payne 
Whitney. $1.225.000. The Grand Cen
tral Station Is assessed at $15,000,000: 
the Equitable Ufe Building site at 
$11,000.000; tbe Metropolitan life 
Building at $12,415.000. and the Mu
tual Life at $10.000.000.

WRITE IDEAS FOR MOVING PICTURE
=

■ '

YOU CAN  W R IT E  PHOTO PLA Y S  AND  
EARN $25.00 O R  MORE W EEK LY

W e S h w o uVV! j 'iff*?

$

I f  you have ideas—if you can TH IN K— we will show you 
the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no 
experience or literary experience necessary. JBFo "flow ery lan
guage" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practicaS^sunlimited. The 
big film manufacturers are “ moving heaven and earth in their 
attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever increas
ing demand. They are offering $100 and more for single 
scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all ¿the big film companies, the buyers of photo
plays, are located in or near NEW. YORK CITY. Being right 
on the spot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots 
are wanted by the producers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has 
a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film manufac
turers, such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, 
SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMIT, 
MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photoplays to tljem.. We want 
more writers and we’ll gladly teach you the secrets of success.

El

&

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never 
before wrote a line lor publication”

Perhaps we can do the same for you. I f  you can think of 
only one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed 
by us, and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

!
tin t

I’-fcjk sm

You Will Earn $100.00 Monthly For Spare Time Work
FREESend your name and address at once for free copy 

of* our illustrated book, “MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING."

Dont hesitate. Don’t argue. Write NOW and learn just 
what this new profession may mean for you and your future.

■' 1

N A T IO N A L  AUTHORS* 
INSTITUTE

1543 Broadw ay. 
New York  City

I '«  A
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THE JOY OF 
HOME

The cm ¡tv hi>iix«'!i« ‘t l  twelves 
nround ihv Telephone 
bors. friend», market, doctor, 
mid store can l>e reached in an 
instant by the home having 
Telepltonc service.

THE RURAL TELEPHONE

Provides this home necc»»ity 
and pleasure si very low tost 
to people who l ive in the 
country.

Apply to our nea res t  Man-, 
•ger or write to

1 H (
S o u t h w e s t e r n  

Telegraph and 
Telephone Co. 

DllUS. - TEXAS
«S 4

In Ft. Worth up to 3:30 p. m. today 
K a n sa s City tomorrow
morning at 7:30 a. m.

This isoul}' possible on the depend
able train— the Kansas City, Special

The next time—you owe it to yoxifself to 
travel via

The Katy to Kansas City
For particular*. *ea naaraat ticket areni, or write -

W . G. CRUSH, Cenar 1 Pa**enger Agent, Dallas, Tex.

Ul

th

Prohibition Island.
Iceland has no jails, no penitenti

ary; there Is no court and only one 
policeman. Not a crop of alcoholic 
liquor Is made on the Island, fta 
78,000 people are total abstainers, 
since they will not permit any liquor 
to be imi>orted.

There is not an Illiterate on the 
Island; nor a child ten years old un
able to read; the system of public 
schools is practically perfect. Much 
of the Improvement Is due to tbe 
abolition of tbe liquor traffic and pro
hibition of all alcoholic beverages In 
this compact little island of tbe north.

Selected.

The Oldest The Beet

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
EsUbhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders st all hours
-

COLORADO TEXAS

T. C. BOUNDS
F l o a t  a n d  Dray L i n e
Moving Household Goods a 

Specialty. 
CAREFUL end RESPONSIBLE  
Stand at Saint James Corner

P h e n e  4 a

,W '

Rockwell Bros. £? Co
(Old A. J. Roe tand)

..¡wir

V--' ‘ -‘V

Ellwood
WOVEN WIRE FENCE ,
B E S T  ON E A R T H

* .- 4 * j*  ̂ O
. V i,-',*v

Colorado, Texas

ï r
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